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Readens were different.
Thegl were Christian
Norp they're quailable again

ofter 725 years. You carnget the
full set here oindSAVE $70
Freewilheachs ert Mccuffey
andHisReaders
Piety,
Moratity
and
published
hislegendary
in the1830s. FREE B00K
Rev.WilliamMcGuffey
Readers
in lgth
Anerica
ly JohnH.tilleitorholl
lll
Latereditions,
from1857
on,wererevised
without
hisapproval,
andex- Educati1n Century
purgated
mostreferences
to religion.
texts,but
Theywerestillexcellent
no longerChristian
texts.
or 9 finishes
it, he'sreadingbetter,andunderstanding
more,thanmost

highschoolers.

publisher,
Nowa Christian
MottMedia,
hasreprinted
theoriginals,
We
collegian
today,yet
godparentsf,clecticFourthReader.Quitebeyondtheaverage
areoffering
them,withprideandadmiration,
for parents,
Dozensof authors
whocareenough
tohelp, withinthe reachof well trainedl0-to-12-year-olds.
andgrandparents
to teach
at home,
or atleast
theyshouldmeet:Johnson,
Webster,
Milton,Jefferson,
Bacon,
Schiller,
thechildren
theylove.
Bryant,Shakespeare,
Southey,
etc.
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EclecticProgressive
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it startswith

vocabulary
worthyof a gaduatestuPictorirlEclectic
Primerfor YoungChildrcn.Forkindergarten
or pre- basicsandbuildsto an advanced
and usagein good
kindergarten:
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and stories,charming dent. Not only definitionsbut pronunciations
sentences,
original
engravings.
history,Orr Times,ranksMcGuffeyup
EclecticPrimer. More advanced.
For first-sraders
and brisht MarkSullivan,in his6-volume
withWashingon
andLincolnin influence.
And a wonderful
influence
it
kindergarteners.

Forsecond-graders
or bright
Eclectic
Finl Rerderfor YoungChildren.
getashardas"would"and
first-graders.
Lotsofspelling,
andthewords
and"deranged."
"stalked"

was.Do yourchildren
deserve
less?

EclcticSecond
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eacha wellwrittenstorywitha
history.Eachlesonis folmoral,somefromScripture
or American
lowed
fromit (e.g.,HowdidWashingon
receive
by l) questions
drawn
Lafayette?
Whatis theFifthCommandment?
Whatis emulation?)
and
Whenyour
by 2) spelling
words("believed,"
"myrrh,""forsook").
master
children
thisbook,they'llbeyearsahead
of theirpeers.
likeAddison,
Eclectic
ThirdRerder.Authors
Irving,Byron...Bible
intohistory
likethemarvelous
the
selections.
..excursions
"Alexander
Great"- adults
canreadthisbookwithpleasure.
Afteryourchildof 8

profesor
callfromeminent
Stadling
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- to College"
"Let'sbringbackMcGuffey's
Reader
is howCarlBode,
University
of Maryland,
titledhisarticlein lhe Ghronicle
of Higher
"l guarantee
will
Education.
Wrote
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thatregular
doses
of McGuffey
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brighten
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totheircheeks
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themtoconpage .givethemsome
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on theprinted
of thememorable
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thembef
notto mention
better-spoken
menandwomen."
termenandwomen.
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I "And the angel said unto them,
Fearnot:for,behold,I bringyou good
tidingsof great joy, which shall be to
all people. For unto you is born this
day in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord" (Luke
2:10-11).
JohnR. Riceshowshowimportantthe angelswere in the birthof
Christ.
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JerryFalwell
Comments
tne Hevetalton
of the lncarnation

Thunderin the Pulpit
HowardA. Kelly
BelovedPhysician
of Baltimore
Bernard
R. DeRemer

I Thereis a packageunderGod's
Christmas
tree,wrappedespecially
foryou.Yournameis onthetag.Will
youopenit?Willyoureceive"A Gift
TooWonderful
for Words"?

WhyI Believe
in tireVirginBirth
HowardA. Kelly

40
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FamilyLiving

56
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BeforeAbortionWasLegal
RobinJonesGunn
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t TheAngel'sMessage
JohnR.Rice
I
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OperationRescue
Returnsto Atlanta
MartinMawver
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AnoelaElwellHunt
64

A Gitt Too Wonderful
for Words
DonAnderson
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Sinser's

BernardR. DeFlemer
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I Christmastree lightstwinkledover
the roomand the emotionof the night
floodedher soul.Soul-searing
sorrow.
Indescribablejoy! Incrediblealoneness. A quivering wonder that
throbbedfor an explanation
of why her
husbandhad beenbrutallymurdered
on ChristmasEve.

NewsBriefs

After All
ls the Raptureon Schedule?
DanielR. Mitchell
is
I About lhe cover: The photograph
of a windowpanelat St.Paul'sEpiscopal
Church in Lynchburg,Virginia.The
churchwas foundedin 1822and the
panelof stained
glasswasinstalled
inthe
currentbuildingin 1895.
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lllustatonadaptedl.omTHE
CHILDREN
S BIBLE O 1965Weslern
Publishnq Co Inc

TheOnhPeopleWthA

MoreAccuratc
tlnderstandiru
HearidltFint-Hand.
Introducing the ultimate personalsrudy Bible.
Unerringly faithful to the original Hebrew
and Greek languages.Comprehensivein
coverageand scope.Flexible and easyto use,
no matter what your experiencelevel.
A study Bible that brings together,for
the first time, the most accurateword-for-word
contemporarytext with the most complete
and unified srudy systemever devised.

A study Bible of such exceptionalaccuracy
and clariry it's almostlike being there.
Tie Neo ScofuldSndy Bibk, IVaoAmerican
Standard. Now in cloth and fine leathereditions
at bookstoreseverywhere.

1t

tm'oRrn

tsiblel'ublishers. lnc.
bwa Fblls.k)wa 5b126

The New ScofieldStudy Bible, New AmericanStandard

YOU SAID

IT

I Real dismay

everytime. The morewe areabased,the
more we identifywith not only the unIt wasa joy to be introducedto your born,but alsowith theprisonerswhoare
magaztnethis week. Yet I read with not here for beinginvolvedwith Operadismay"ShouldWekgislate Monlity?" tion Rescue.A few havealreadybeen
0uly/August).I believethat the author saved.
mayhavemisunderstood
the theonomists.
Wefeelthe effectsof the prayersand
I ampresentlyedilngJohnWitherspoon's fastingofour brethrenthe Lord is using
Works.Witherspoon
wasthe pastorwho on the outside.We love all of you.
This hour of testingis nothingcomsignedthe Declarationof Independence.
I canconfidentlyaffirm that Dr. Wither- pared to what the apostle Paul went
spoonmeant the [,aw of God when he through,but we areconfidentthat we are
usedthe term "naturallaw." Thereis a followinghim as he followedChrist.
longandrich history connectedwith that
How wonderfulto servea God who
term. The meaninghaschangedoverthe receiveda prison record as a loving
years,andevidentlyDr. Geislerwasnot serviceto us!
Pray for the unbornbabies.
awareof it. He may havebeen unaware
Rememberour bonds.
of other thingsconcerningtheonomytoo.
For anaccuraterepresentation
of the
I am indefinitelycommittedto this
other side, I believetheonomistGary service of being incarceratedfor my
Demarof AmericanVisionor Dr. Herb Saviour.ThereforeI sayI amJailedfor
Titus of the CBN Schoolof kw should (fro)Life!
havea chanceto answerDr. Geislbr's
#4M, alsocommitted indefinitely to
criticismandclarify their positionin your beingimprisoned,sendsgreeting.#99,
magazine.
a carpenterandfatheroffive, sendshis
greeting.#609 sendsgreetings.
Keep up the good work.
We all appreciateyou very much.
David C. Paul
Pleaseprayfor the blackcommunity.
Madison,Wisconsin
It seemslike manyof them see Operation Rescueasa white-man's
movement.
It is not. It is a move of the lnrd's
people.
I A message from prison
Graceand blessingsto all of you.
BabyDoe #410,a prisonerofJesus
Christ, to our belovedbrotherDr. Falwell BabyDoe #410
andfellowsaintsreadingthe Fundamen- Fulton CountyJail
talistJoumal.
Atlanta,Georgia
Pleaserejoicewith us. Weare overwhelmedat the privilegeof carryingour
cross in this way! I am so unworthyof I Home-schoolers-high
payingsucha price, but by the graceof
achieuers
God.he hascountedme-and the other
Baby Does-worthy throughChrist.
Weappreciatethe fair treatmentyou
Wesensethe pressureincreasingall gavethe home-schooling
movement.We
the time. However,"There is no coun- alsoappreciateJerry Falwell'scomments
sel againstthe Lord," andthe weapons on "Bearing Our Brothers' Burdens."
formedagainstus turn backon our foes Weneeda lot moreof this sort of thing.
6
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Perhapsmost importantis the careful reporting from Kay Raysor.Wethink
she did a superiorjob. We were a little
bit worried about the l^arry Kiser
perspective.Although he is not unfriendly,he presentsa typical churchschooler'spoint of view and we would
simply like to pass on to him what I
think Kay has tried to do, namelythat
theremaybe problemparentsoncein a
but they are
while in home-schooling,
very few.
Our studiesnationallyhavefoundthat
not only are home-schoolers
by far the
highest achievers,but also the best
socialized.We havefoundthat it makes
little or no differenceaboutthe parents'
educational
level.The mainthingis that
they are warm and responsive(most
important)andthat they canread,write,
count,andspeakclearly.In fact, we even
have some excellent home-schooling
parentswho are blind or deaf.
Raymondand DorothyMoore
Hewitt ResearchFoundation
Washougal,
Washington
I Free because of Jesus
After reading "lcgalism, the Tie
That Binds and Gags," by David R.
Miller, I want to applaudyou for your
courageto put in.print what manyof us
have experienced.I trust many will
receiveDr. Miller's message
asa source
of help and encouragement.Rest
assured,you will be highly criticized,
but truth rings loud and clear in the
article.
Becauseof legalisticdemands,many
people are unsaved,unchurched,and
their livesin upheaval
becauseof confusion,doubt,andinabilityto live up to expectationsof other Christians.In short,
they haveno joy!

by
r.JerryFalwell

The

earch For

IGNIFICANCtr
by RobertS. McGee
President
of Rapha
"A powerful,valuable
resource
for
personal
growth,enrichment
and
pastoral
counseling."
Dr.JerryFalwell

Thousands
of pastorsand counselors
have
found"The SearchForSignificance"
already
to be an important
and usefuladditionto their
library.
Contact
OldTimeGospelHourCounseling
Centerto orderyourcopy/copies
of Robert
McGee'sbook...Call1-(800)-LIFEAID

COUNSELINGHELP IS AVAILABLE
Old Time Gospel Hour Counseling Ministry
canprovideChrist-centered,
over-the-phone
counselingto anyonesufferingfrom emotionaldistress
or substanceabuse.In addition,we can,through
our nationwidenetwork of Christ-centeredinhospitalor intensiveoutpatientcounselingcare,
provideassistanceto individualsrequiringhospital treatmentfor more severedisordersrequiring
professionalintervention.

Many insuranceprogramswill pay all or most of
the in-hospitaland outpatienttreatmentcosts.
Calltoday!Our desireis to help relievethe hurt
andassistyouor someoneyou lovewith the task
of living responsiblyandjoyfully.
It's a free call from
anywherein the U.S.A.

GALI 1.(SOOI.L|FEAID

OR WRITE:OLD TIME GOSPETHOURCOUIISELII{Gilll{lSTRY,
LYI|GHBURG,
VtRGtNtA245t4

I amfree becauseofJesusChristand
His work at Calvary.My life honorsHim
by my love, reverence,and respectfor
who He is and not for what l don't do.
I makeno apologyfor beinga bornagainSouthernBaptist who one daya surprise to many-will be in heaven
praising our wonderful Lord for all
eternity!
Linda Montgomery
Florida

I A little concelned

To reject all biblically prescribed
restrictions as "legalism" is to encourageevery man to do what is right
in his own eyes!As you mayrecall,the
FrenchRevolutionbecameanexampleof
this wrong thinking.
SamTillman
Minnetrista,Minnesota
I Glaring inconsistency
With interest I read Dr. W.A.
Criswell'sarticle,"The Curseof Liberalism" (October1988).Everythinghe
saidis true. He openlyadmitsthat "in
greatareasof our Baptistliveswe have
lost our denominations
andour Christian
institutions, our collegesand universities."
Oneof the reasonsfor this greatloss
has been an attitude of coexistence
ratherthanoneofcuttingoffthe support
offalseteachers.Somehow
I havea hard
time with such glaring inconsistency.
Whatwouldpeoplethink if JesseHelms
wrote an articleon the curseof political
Liberalism,andit wasrevealedthat he
activelysupportedthe ACLU?In principle andpracticethat is whatthe Conservatives in the SBC do through the
CooperativeProgram.

I readDavidR. Miller's articleconcerninglegalismin the family,andam a
little concernedaboutthe way he uses
the term legalism.Many misinformed
peoplereactto biblicalstandardsby crying "legalism."Legalismis applyingselfeffort to earnsalvationby works.It does
not refer to God's commandfor Christians to live holy and godly lives.
As Fundamentalists,
manyof us fail
to properlytrain our children"up in the
waythey shouldgo" and "in the nurture
andadmonitionof the Lord" anddo not
admit our failure/responsibilities
as
fathers to properly train our children.
Then we blameour failureson the system or on "legalism." Relaxingbiblical Bob Wallace,Pastor
standards(in all areas)causesus to lose GalileanBaptistChurch
both ways.
CedarHill, Texas
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ive a man a

Lrfl:li,Ht.,

a day. Teacha man
to fish and he'll eat
for a lifetime.
Centurieslater,
the words of the
ancientChinesestill
ring true. In fact,
they resoundwith , 'l
a wisdomthat can
changethe livesof suffering peoplearound
the globe.
The old proverbis
not meantto imply that
one ought not to feeda
hungry person. Rather,it
is sayingthat building self- I
sufficiencyfor the long term
outweighsgiving charityfor
the short term. To help a person towardthis goal is to give him a
lastinggift; and this is the essenceof
development.
Clearly,there are timeswhen immediaterelief must be given,when people
must receivesustenanceto survive. But.
after the provisionof food and shelter,
somethingelseis needed:opportunity.
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Opportunityto learn,to grow,to
strivefor onerspotential.
Physicalrelief helpsa man to
his feet;socialand spiritual
developmentenables
him to walk.
In the Third World senseof
the word, developmentis not
skyscrapersand shopping
centers. It is doing simple
things which makeprofound differences.
Diggingawell in a
y
drought-ravagedAfrican
r
Village. Plantingtreesin a
deforestedregion of Ethiopia.
Buildinga schoolin the highlands
of Guatemala.And giving the
most liberatingand
lastingof gifts - the
gospelofJesusChrist.

Forwithoutthe spiritual
dimension.
thereis no
truedevelopment.

Theseare essentialroles of Foodfor the
Hungry. Our commitmentgoesbeyond
the quick fix; our concernencompasses
the wholeperson. For 17years,Foodfor
the Hungry hasbeenat work in 14nations.
And thousandsnow gladlytestify,it's beena
great development.
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Presidenf,Food for the Hungry

Get the Facts!

To find out more about the true dimensionsof world hunger and what you can do to turn the tide - write or call todayfor your
free copy of.Hunger Facfs. This 2*page booklet produced by
Food for the Hungry will answerthe questionsthat most concern
you. Write to Food for the Hungry at PO. Box E, Scottsdale,
Aizona 85252.We'll sendyour copy of HungerFacfsright away.
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ow importantis the doctrineof
|
|
the Incarnation?
How does it
| L L compare to the doctrine of
scriptural inerrancy, or the deity of
Christ, or His substitutionarydeath,or
His Resurrection,or the SecondComing?
All these doctrinesare interrelated,
but if one of them is the cornerstoneof
the rest, it is the Incarnation-the fact
that in the Bethlehemmanger,by physicalbirth, Godliterallybecameoneof us.
He neversurrenderedany of His deity,
yet neverin anywaydid He compromise
His perfect humanity.He lived for 33
yearson this earth, that He might become our faithful, sinlessHigh Priest.
If He werenot Godwrappedup in humanflesh,if the Babein the Bettrlehem
mangerwere anythingless thanperfect
God and perfect man, His death was
meaningless.
He was simplya mandying for men. Had He not beenGodHe
could not havecome out of the grave.
Therewouldhavebeenno Resurrection
and we wouldbe without hope.
The Incarnation reveals the nature of God. There never was a time
whenGodthe Sondid not exist. "In the
beginningwas the Word.. . . The same
was in the beginningwith God" (fohn
1:1-2).Isaiah9:6 says the Child was
born,but alsothe Sonwasgiven.He was
alwaysthe Sonof God. Our lord Jesus,
the little virgin-bornBabe,waswith the
Fatherfromall of eternity.He possessed
all of the virtues andattributesof deity
and was equalwith the Father and the
Holy Spirit.
The Incarnation reveals the
works of God. "All thingsweremadeby
him; and without him was not anything
madethatwasmade"Qohn1:3).Jesus,
the livingWordof Godis the Creator.One
morningbeforebreakfast,He spokethe
wholeuniverseinto existence.Imagine
that now.That little Babe.in a barn. in
10
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a dirty trough, lying there 2,000years
ago,hadcreatedthe entireuniversebefore He came here. Imaginethe stars
lookingfor Him andfollowingHim. Why
shouldn'tthey?He spokethosestarsinto
existence.And the angelicbeingscomHis birth. Why?Being andannouncing
causeHe madethem. The Incarnation
speaksof His work as Creator.

Imaginethe stars
lookingfor Him
andfollowingHim.
lVhyshouldn'tthey?
He spokethosestars
into existence.
The Incarnationspeaksof His work
as Life-giver."In him waslife; andthe
life was the light of men" Oohn1:4).
Thereis no life in the universeapartfrom
Him. If youareseparatefrom Christyou
are deadwhile you are still alive.If you
are not a born-againbelieveryou are
fromGod.You
spirituallydead,separated
are a corpse while you are walking
around,deadin yourtrespasses
andyour
sins.Jesusis not a way.He is the way.
The Incarnationspeaksof Christ as
the Light of the World. 'And the light
was the light of men. And the light
shinethin darkness;and the darkness
it not" (]ohn 1:4-5).
comprehended
Whereverthe incarnateWordof God is
lifted up and taughtand preached,light
follows.Christis not a light.He is all the
light there is.
The Incarnationspeaksof Christ's
works as the Redeemer."As manyas
receivedhim to them gavehe powerto
becomethe sonsof God. evento them

that believeon his name: which were
born, not of blood,nor of the will of the
flesh,nor of the will of man,but of God"
(fohn1:12-13).
If He were not the Creator,if He
werenot divine,if He werenot the Lifegtver,if He were not preexistent,if He
were not coequalwith God the Father
and Godthe Spirit, if He were not with
God,thenHis deathon the Crosswould
haveno value.We neededmore than a
martyr at Calvary.We neededa divine
Redeemelwho in onemoment,oneact,
couldtakeall the sinsof all of humanity,
past,present,and future,and pay the
penaltyforever.Only drvinity could do
that. OnlyGodcoulddo that. He is our
Redeemer.The Incarnationis the cornerstoneof our redemption.
The Incarnation reveals the
glory of God. "The Word was made
flesh,anddweltamongus, (andwe beheld his glory the glory as of the only
begottenof the Father,)full of graceand
truth." The Incarnationspeaksof God's
graceandGod'sforgiveness.
How could
a great,holy,just, andmightyGodcome
downto earth, live as He lived, anddie
as He died?By the graceof God.The
Incarnationspeaksof that great confrom heavento the manger,
descension
from the mangerto the Cross,from the
Crossto the borrowedtomb.The Incarnationsaysthat Godso lovedus that He
gaveHis son to keepus out of hell. He
becameoneof us that He mightpaythe
price for our sin in full.
The Incarnation speaks of the
truth of God. Thereis no truth except
the truth that is in Jesus.The truth is
not in science.It is not in religion.It is
not in education.
It is not in the media.
It is not in politics.JesusChristis the
truth. The Incarnationbrought all the
truth there is to this earth 2,000years
I
ago.
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ABORTION
WAS LEGAL
BY ROBINJONESGUNN
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Lessthanan hour old, this tiny miracleshoneperfectin everyway.Shedrew him close
to feel the rhythm of his steadyheart beatingagainsther skin. A tear fell from her eye,
rolled acrosshis cheek,and with her tears camethe memories.
How amazedshe was the day she found out she was pregnant!How exhilaratedand
yet, how terrified. Trying to justify her conditionto her parentsproveddifficult, to say
the least. But more excruciatingwast}re afternoonshe stoodguilelessbeforethe man
shelovedandplannedto marry. Shefoundno words
to make him understand.All he perceivedwas the
awfultruth: the babyshe carriedwas not his child.
Facingrejectionon every side,shefled to her aunt

Nothingof the
pastmaltered
anymore,

whograc-iously
tookherin for several
months.
She Hg WaS finally

hefg!

"jffT#f#'fff
1?fi:XNaked,exhai sted,
*ilr'ilJf#l','!Tr:'lfffi

quiveringin her arms,

confusionand uncertainty,she cried out to the God
who seemedto haveforgottenher.
Wasit a miraclewhen the man she lovedtook her backand married her anyway?Or
was this somehowpart of God's mysteriousplan?
When the time was right they left their smalltown together,as husbandand wife,
Then the labor began-tighteningher abdomen
with her due date rapidlyapproaching.
with suchforce she fearedshe wouldnot be ableto bearit. Perspirationstreamedfrom
her forehead.Finallythe urge to push overwhelmedher, and the babywas born.
Nothingof the pastmatteredanymore.He wasfinallyhere!Naked,exhausted,quivering
in her arms.
Now as the first silver streaksof morningpiercedthroughthe cracksin the stable,
she carefully,tenderly, wrappedhim in swaddlingclothes and laid him in the manger.
I Robin Jones Gunn is a freelance writer in Fremont.California.
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And theangelsaiduntothem,Fearnot:for, behold,I bring
you goodtidingsof greatjoy, whichshall be to all people.For
untoyou is born thisdayin thecity of Daaid a Sauiour,which
is Christ the Lord. -Luke 2:10-Ll
hat a big book one couldwrite on Christmas!How manysermons can be preachedon holy themesfrom the Scriptures
aboutthe birth of our Saviour.I wouldlike to preacha dozen The
- --- Angel,S
-- o--.Onesermoncouldbe on the text,
sermonsat Christmastime.
'And his name shall be calledWonderful,Counsellor,The message
B
mighty God, the everlastingFather,The Prince of Peace" AS mUCh fof
prophe(Isa.9:6). Onesermoncouldbe on theOldTestament
cies of His birth, of the tribe of Judah,with a virgrnmother, one who
in the townof Bethlehem,in the fullnessof time. Onesermon reads these
could tell of the wise men from the East, their faith in the
promisesof the Scripturein Danielaboutthe Prince,the King words today
of the Jews,their followingthe Scriptureand the star, their as for the
gifts of gold and_
frankincenseandmyrrh. One sermoncould ShephefdS
-.',--- -;,--:
. ,be on the inn, wheretherewasno roomfor Mary andJoseph
,
And there is enoughmaterialfor manyother sermons.But In tne IrclO
I wantto write to you aboutthe angelsandtheir messageto that StAffy
the shepherdsin the fieldsandthe blessedtidingsof greatjo'

Christmas
thata saviourwasborn.
says,there night!
At thetopof everyChristmas
tree,tradition

shouldbe a largestar or a brightshiningangel.And in the minds
of many,nothingwill do but an angel.For the angelshad so
muchto do with the birth of Christ and the Christmasstory.
A beautifullypicturedangelseemsto bring backsomeof the
aweandmysteryandmiracleandjoy of the first Christmaswhen
Jesuswas born in Bethlehemof Judea.
How fitting that angelsshouldgladlyannouncethe coming
of the Saviour.Do not ever makethe mistakeof thinkingthat
this earthandits populationarebut anincidentin the thoughts
of God andthe angels.Far from it! Scientiststell us that the
by John R. Rice
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earth is only one of the planetsrevolving aroundour sun, and that the earth
is but a tiny pinpointcomparedwith the
millionsof suns,in countlessgalaxiesof
the heavens.But onesoulis worthmore
than a solar systemwith its sun and
planetsandmoons.The Bibleplainlytells
us that the sun is madeto give light to
the earth in the day,andthe moonand
stars to give light by night. The starry
heavens, with their infinite masses
andspaces,areincidental
compared
with
this earth, relativelyso much smaller.
For on this earth Godsawfit to put a race
of peoplemadein His likeness,a race
now fallenbut infinitelyloved.And the
savingof humanbeingsandthe keeping

storyto the shepherds,"there waswith
the angela multitudeof the hearcnlyhost
praisingGod, andsaying,Glory to God
in the highest,andon earthpeace,good
will towardmen" (Luke2:]j]-14).Every
angelin heavenwantedto havea part in
the newsof Christ's birth.
The messageis "to all people."
The messagethe angelgaveto the lowly
shepherdsis the same messageGod
has for all society."God so lovedthe
world,"the wholewideworld,everyone
of the billionsof soulsever born in the
world, that He gaveJesusto be born at
Bethlehemand to die at Calvary.
Hereis the GreatCommission
in the

andblessing
of thosesaved.isthe J1SUS Himself iS
in heaven,
andChristtheSon-,
andthe GOd'S ChfiStmAS gift,
greatestbusinessthat evenGodHimself
Holy Spirit, andall the angelsof God,can

o."upy
themserves
*idi upil;;;;

And He bringS with

their attention is centered orimarilv on

- t,

sharethelovingiom- Hlm
earth.Theangels

I

-.

lOfgll'eness

andpeaceofmind,
i3i:'?il,?if;H'Jj:ilTffifi"'lifi'"#$
overonesinner
that':1",.*:,1_:::
than over ninety andninejust persons,

and sure hope of

(Luke15:7). etefnal
whichneednorepentance"
How the angels delight to see sinners

converted! And how lovingly they
ministerto the saved!
With these things in mind, it is easy
to seethat whenJesuscameto earthto
work out the redemptionof sinners,it
wasthe onematternearestto the heart
of every angel of God.
What a stir in heaven!Long ago, in
the tentsof Abraham,the servantsmust
havehlked muchaboutthe hopefor the
return of Eliezerwho hadgoneto receive
a bride for Isaac. How gladly they welcomedthe lovely Rebekahto the tent of
the lamentedSarah!Soin heaven,when
Jesuswasborn on earth, all the angels
of Godknew that He had cometo purchaseHimself a bride, to redeemfor
Himself a peoplefor His own endless
praiseandglory.Perhapswhenanangel
of the lord told7.acha,iasthatJohn was
to be born and then the Saviour,every
angelin heavenwantedto havesomepart
in telling men the great news.Whenthe
angelGabrielcameback to report his
conversationwith Mary and an angel
reported his comforting revelation to
Joseph,all heavenwasin a hubbub,a flutter of joy! I canimaginethat every angel
of Godpleaded:"I€t me go! I*t me tell
it, or singit, or onlylet me shine,but oh,
let me havea part in tellingit!" Perhaps
that is why when the one angeltold his
16
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hleSSedneSS

hefeaftef,
announcement
of the angelin thefieldnear
Betllehem,just as true as Jesusgaveit
to the disciples
afterHis Resurrection.
We
havea message
to tell to the nations,and
no Christianhas done his duty until he
doesall he canto seethatthe lastcreature
on earth hean the gospel.The angel's
messageis as muchfor one who reads
these words todayas for the shepherds
in the field that starry Christmasnight!
The Sariourwantsto be yourSariour.He
wantsthe joy to be your joy.
Jesus came as a Saviour for
sinners. The angelsaid, "Unto you is
born this day in the city of. Davrda
Sauiour"!
Jesusdid not come as a teacher,
though He often taught the peopleand
"he spakeas never man spake."The
world has other teachers, even other
teacherssentfrom God,like the holymen
whowrotethe Scripture,andallof God's
prophets.But Jesusdid not comeas a
teacher. He came as a Saviour. In
1 Timothy1:15the apostlePaul,by divine
inspiration,writes, "This is a faithf,rlsaying, and worttryof all acceptation,
that
ChristJesuscameinto the worldto sare
sinners;of whomI amchief."AndJesus
Himselfsaid,"The Sonof manis come

to seekandto sarethat whichwaslost"
(hke 19:10).
Jesussaidplainlythat God's love gift
to the worldwasin order"that whosoever
believethin him shouldnot perishbut have
everlastinglife." Jesusdid not comeas a
teacher,a philosopher,
but to sarepeople
from their sins. When Nicodemuscame
to Jesusby night and said, "Rabbi, we
know that thou art a teachercomefrom
God,"Jesusabruptlyanswered,"Verily,
verily, I sayunto thee, Excepta manbe
born again,he cannotseethe kingdomof
God" 0ohn 3:2-3). What Nicodemus
neededwas not a teacherbut a Sariour.
He did not needa pattern;he neededa
Redeemer.
Jesusdid not come to civilize the
world, to changesocietyas a whole,to
stop wars and crime and poverty.The
Modernistswho leaveoff revivals,who
stop having supernaturalconversions,
andtalk piouslyof the church"bringing
in the kingdomof God," haveutterly
missedthe pointof the gospel,the point
of Jesus'coming.Jesuscame to save
individualsinnersfrom hell. He cameto
makeblack hearts white in the blood,
cameto give new life to those deadin
trespasses
andsins.Josephwastold by
the angel, "Thou shalt call his name
Jesus:for he shallsavehis peoplefrom
their sins" (Matt. 1:21).Zacharias,
filled
with the Holy Spirit and with the baby
Johnin hisarms,prophesied,"Andthou,
child, shaltbe calledthe prophetof the
Highest:for thoushaltgo beforethe face
of the Inrd to preparehis ways;to give
knowledgeof salvationunto his people
by the remissionof their sins" (Luke
I:76:77).The angel announcedto the
shepherds,
andwe shouldalwaysemphasize his message,that "unto you is
born...aSaviour."
Jesus Christ and Christianityhave
been the greatest influencefor civilization in all the world. Regenerated
Christianhearts live as unsavedmen
cannotlive. Men who are born again,
saved by the blood of Christ, have
doneall the bestof the world's literature,
and art, and culture. GenuineBiblebelieving Christianity has mothered
around
education,hassentmissionaries
the world to civilizewhile they preach
the gospel.Bible-believingChristianity
as held by saved,forgiven,born-again
sinners, has foundedorphanagesand
hospitals,has sponsoredpeacemovements, taught the protection of the
weak and the care of the helpless,
and has earnestly and powerfully

preachedmoralrighteousness.
But the the tamb of Godwhichshouldtake away
first andmost importantthing that Jesus the sin of the world. Jesusis the High
doesfor anybodyis to savehis soul,for- Priestpicturedby Melchisedec,
the king
givinghis sins and changinghis heart. of Salem.Jesusis the Songiven,upon
Remember,all the changesmadein whoseshouldersshallrest the governhumansociety by Christianityand the ment of the world when David'sthrone
gospelweremadeby the old, oldgospel, is restoredatJerusalem.I say,the baby
not by the modernso-calledsocialgospel Jesuswasnot born as areotherbabies.
of unbelieversandinfidelswho reject the He had no humanfather.For the angel
deity of Christandthe inspirationof the had saidunto Mary "The Holy Ghost
Bible.Modernistssaveno drunkenbums shallcomeuponthee, andthe powerof
on the Boweryin New York City. They the Highest shall overshadowthee:
cannotchangeindMdualsfrom sinnersto thereforealsothat holythingwhichshall
saints.Modernistsdo notchangesociety, be born of thee shallbe calledthe Son
becausethey do not changethe human of God" (Luke1:35).Andtheangelsaid
heart. Theseunbelieversin the church untoJoseph,"Joseph,thousonof David,
have only the carnal mind which is
enmity againstGod andcannotbe subject to the lawof Godbecauseof spiritual
blindness.That is wlry they try to change
men without regeneration.That is why
they try to changesocietywithoutchanging men.
The name of JesusmeansSaviour,
andJesuscameto save.No one really
hasJesusuntil he hasHim as a Saviour
in his ownheart andhashis own sinsforgiven and his soul saved.
The most importantthing for each
reader this Christmastimeis that he
makesurethat he hascometo Jesusas
a poorlost sinnerneedingsavingandthat
by faith he has acceptedand received
Jesusinto his ownheart as the Forgiver
ofhis sins,the Pardonerofhis transgresfear not to hke untothee Mary thy wife:
sions,the Saviourof his soul.
The Child born is Christ the for that which is conceivedin her is of
Lord, God Incarnate. The babyJesus the Holy Ghost.And sheshallbringforttr
wasnot like other babiesin onerespect. a son, and thou shalt call his name
This babyis God comein humanform! Jesus:for he shallsavehis peoplefrom
Here is the Creatorof the worldwrapped their sins" (Matt.l:20-21).Andwe are
in swaddlingclothes and lying in a told that all this wasdone that it might
manger!For the angeltook painsto say be fulfilled which was spokenby the
that this Saviourborn in the city of David prophetIsaiah,chapter7, verse14,say"is Christthe Lord." Jesusis the Christ ing, "Behold,a virginshallbe with child,
of the Old Testament,foretold as the andshallbring forth a son, andthey shall
anointedOne (Messiah)of the second callhisnameEmmanuel,whichbeinginPsalm.He is the Seedof the womanthat terpretedis, Godwithus" (Matt. 1:23).
shouldbruise the serpent'shead, of
And we may be sure that when the
Genesis3:15.He is the Prophetlikeunto shepherdsgazedinto the babyface of
Mosesof Deuteronomy
18:15.
He is the Jesusthey lookedwith awe.Doubtless
sufferingServantof Isaiah53, on whom they knelt andworshipedHim asdid the
the lnrd haslaidall our iniquitiesandby wise men. For He is Immanuel,God
whosestripeswe are healed.He is the with us, Christthe Lord.Thereis no real
Iamb that AbrahamsaidGodwouldpro- Christmas for anyonewho does not
videhimselffor a "burnt offering"(Gen. admitthatJesusis Godandwhodoesnot
22:$.
bow to Him as Inrd.
In fact Christ is the objectpictured
I believethat the shepherdswent
in all the sacrifices:the lamb.the ram. awayafterperfectsurrenderof heartsto
the scapegoat,the red heifer,the bul- this message,this Christ, this [,ord.
lock, the turtledove,the pigeon. The They ignoredtheir defenseless
flocksin
bloodof all the bulls andgoatspictured the field to tell the GoodNews.I think

Themost important

thing for each reader
this Christmastime
is that he has received
Jesusinto his own

their heartshad knelt to Jesus.I think
their wills had surrenderedto Him. I
think they hadtakenHim into the throne
room of their heartsto be Lord of their
lives. And that is what I hope every
readerwill do this Christmastime.l.et
Jesussit with youat the Christmasfeast;
yes, let Him be verily the head of the
house.kt Jesuspresideat the Christmas tree andmakesure that every grft
and every carol and all the fellowshipis
subjectto His approlzlandcontrolledby
His will. I wish my kneescouldbow in
that lowly stable before the manger
today!I long to givemyselfanewto the
Inrd Christwho camethat happynight.
kt us not only trust Jesusas Saviour,
but let us surrenderto Him and exalt
Him as Inrd and Master,as Christ and
God. Have thy blessedway with our
hearts, O Christ Jesus, this Christmastimeand forever!
It was wonderful news that the
Saviourwasborn in Bettrlehem.But the
angelgavespecificinstructionsasto how
they should find and know the baby

heartas theForgiver
of {,::,T'
;tX1#i:,?1,4,
}"".f,
0"fr3
"iflclothes,
babe wrapped in swaddling
his sins,the Pardoner
of his transgressions,
the Saviourof his soul,

lytngin a manger" (Itke2:12). And sure
enough, "They came with haste, and
foundMary andJoseph,and the babe
lyingin a manger"(Luke2:16).Whata
pity to hearaboutJesusandneverknow
Him as your Saviour!How sad these
shepherdswouldhavebeenin afterlifeif
theyhadnot cometo seefor themselves
the babe in the mangerof whom the
angelhad told them.
Well,it is Christmastime
andin many
ways that is the happiesttime in the
world to accept Christ as your own
gift,"
Saviour.He is God's"unspeakable
givento a sinning,dying,world,givento
you. It is not goodmannersto reject a
Christmasgift. Whena gift hascostlove
andcareandgreatexpense,it wouldbe
a callousheartindeedthat wouldrefuse
it andbreakthe lovingheart of the giver.
But GodoffersyouHis own son.Godlet
Him die on the crossfor your sin.Jesus
Himselfis God'sChristmasgift, andHe
bringswith Him forgivenessand peace
of mind, and a new life within and the
greatandsure hopeof eternalblessednesshereafter.Everlastinglife is yours
as a free grft if you will take it today.
I Adaptedfrom Irnmanuel "God nith
Us" byJohnR. Rice.Copyright1950by
John R. Rice. Used by permissionof
Mrs. JohnR. Rice.
Decembe1
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THtr, NIGHT

THE ANGtrLS
Rtr,JOICtr,D
A TRUE STORY
in the backof her mindproddedJanice
dullawareness
to awaken
and drowsilywonderwhy she was sleepingon her mother's
couch.The Christmastree lightstwinkledoverthe room, and
suddenlythe emotionsof the past night sweptover her in a
joy. Incrediblealoneflood.Soul-searing
soro\ry.Indescribable
ness.A quiveringwonderthat achedfor anexplanation
of why
her husbandhad beenbrutally murderedon ChristmasEve! "PleasedonT
This Christmasseasonhadbeenlike manyothersthey had
spenttogether.The onlymisfortunesduringwhatwasshaping die on me"
up to be a perfectholidaywerea coworker'sboutwith the flu and she begged,
the deathof daughterChristie'spet rabbiton December23rd.
GlennandChristiehadburiedthe rabbit,andlater that night, as tears
thinkingaboutdeath,Glennhadaskedhis wife whatshewould sprungto
do if he were to die. "I wantyou to go on living," he told her.
her eyes,
"Yes, but honey,what wouldhappento you if you died?"
"I @n't live
his wife queried.
"Oh, I knowI'm hell-bound,"he answered.
I'm goingto without votr]'
bust the gatesof hell wide open."
"You can changethat, you know."
"Now, honey,"he said, iising and changingthe subject,
"don't preachme no sermon."
GlennWestwasas gooda manas you couldmeet.Janice
hadbeenattrzctedto him in high school,but her strict daddy
hadforbiddenher to datehim. Fiveyearsafterhighschoolthe
two were reacquainted,
becamebest friends,andfell in love.
GlennWestnevermet a stmnger.Oncehe founda drunkon
the highwayandstayedwith him for nearlyan hour whileJanice
wentfor the sheriff."I haveto lockhimup," the sheriffsaidflatly.
"Don't lockhimup," saidGlenn."I'll takehimhome."Glenn
got the man'saddressfrom the sheriff, wrappedhis own coat
aroundthe drunk, put him in his car, and gavethe man a ride
home.

by Angela Elwell Hunt
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On December24,1987,GlennWest
had filled in for a coworker with the flu
and worked a double sffi at the gas
station with only a one-hour break for
some last-minuteChristmasshopping.
His quick trip to the mall had included
a specialpresent-a large-printBiblefor
the coworker who had agreedto fill in
for anhour.The coworker'swifehadrecentlyremarkedto Glennthat her eyes
were getting so bad she could not even
managereadingher Bible. She would
never expect a large-print Bible from
GlennWest.
After giving the Bible to his fiend
and cheerfullywishing him and his wife
a "Mer4r Christmas," Glenn settled
backin his favoritechairin the officeand
hummed a Christmascarol. Soon he
wouldbe home with his family,but for
now he lovedbeingat the gas station.
There was something about a gas
station-friendly visitors, regular customers, being able to help. Glennoften
joked that if he were ever to divorcehis
wife he wouldmarry the gasstation.He
lovedthe businessanddreamedof owning his own place.
Shortlybefore8 p.m. Glenndecided
to closeup. He calledhis wife anddaughter at a friend'shouse."Sure, we'll pick
you up after I stop at my mother's for
somewrappingpaper,"Janicetold him.
20
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"See you in a few minutes."
As GlennWesthungup the phonehe
noticeda yellow van once againcircling
the station,asit hadseveraltimes in the
past few hours. He could see several
men inside.An eerie feelingcameover
him whenthe vanstoppedoutsidein the
darkness.
A teenagergot out of the van and
cameinto the office.The otherswaited
outside.The boy had a gun.
"Give me all the moneyandopenthe
safe," he commanded.
Glennreachedinto the cashdrawer
and removedthe $45 inside. "I can't
openthe safe,"he saidsimply."This is
a companystation.I don't evenknow
how to open the safe."
"You'dbetter openit or I'm goingto
kill you," the youngman countered.
Glennraisedhis eyebrows."Please
don't shootme. Youhaveto believeme.
I don't evenknowhowto openthe safe."
The boy pauseda momentandfired
the gun. Glenn went down. A man
holleredfrom the naiting \an, "Get outa
there!" The boy jumped into the lan
with the others,and they spedoff into
the cold Virginia night.
A Christmascarolplayedon the radio.
JaniceWest was entering the main
highwaywhenthe policecar spedby with
its siren blaring. "Isn't that terrible,"

whisperedher daughter."On Christmas
Eve."
They pulled onto the highwayand
staredin disbeliefasthe policecar pulled
into the gas stationwhere GlennWest
waited for them. A rescue truck had
already arrived, and the paramedics
blockedthe door whena hystericalJanice
tried to enter.Sheleft the door andwent
to the sidewindowandsawher husband
on the floor, his shirt off, and the paramedicsworking over him. "Oh, dear
God,pleasedon't let this be happening,"
she prayed. "My husbandhas been
shot."
A policemancameover and tried to
comforther. "He lookspretty good.He's
talking.He wasableto callus himseH."
The paramedicswould not let her
ride in the ambulance.but a fire chief
took Janiceand Christieto the hospital.
Other family members were already
there whenthey arrived.The doctortold
them, "He's awake,alert, and talking.
Janice,you can see him if you want to."
Shewalkedinto the emergencyroom
and saw Glenn lying on the stretcher
with his headturnedaway."Hey, tough
guy," shewhispered,"how's it going?"
He lookedat her. "Honey,pleasesay
a little prayer for me."
"Honey,I've beenon my kneessince
I first sawyou," sheanswered."Maybe
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the [,ord's trying to tell you something."
"He has alreadytold me. You go on
the best you can."
"Please don't die on me," she
begged,as tears sprung to her eyes. "l
can't live without you."
His eyes searchedher face. "You've
got to do the best you can.
"l'm in pain." A sympatheticnurse
promised he would be in surgery shortly.
At the foot of his bed, Janicereachedout
and touched his foot. It was cold.
Glenn West looked at the wife who
had been praying for his salvationfor 10
years, and quietly asked, "Why did this
happento me? I've never done anything
to hurt anybody."
She swallowedher tears and replied
firrnly, "God has His reasons,I'm sure."
Glennaskedfor a minister, and within
five minutes David Rowland,a friend of
'At
the family,was by his bedside.
a time
like this," he began, "I get right to the
point. This is not a time for conversalion.
Glenn, are you saved?"
"No," Glenn answeredthrough his
pain, "but I want to be." Rowlandtold
Glenn how JesusChrist had died for his
sins. Glennnoddedthat he believedand
prayed to receive Christ as Saviour.
Glenn'seyesopenedwide in a loving
expressionhis wife had never seen there
before. He turned to the attendingnurse

and he, an undemonstrativeman, said called, "l love you, T:bear."
"I love you too, ironey." They were
simply, "l love you." He turned to
Rowlandand said, "I love you."
the last words she heard from her
Rowlandtook Janice'shandand said, husband.
"Whatever happens,Glenn will now go
Glenn West entered surgery at 8:50
to heaven.He knowsthis, too. Don't you p.m. and came out at 1:30 Christmas
Glenn?"
morning. The doctors reported that their
patient was in critical condition, but
Glenn nodded from his bed. "I
know." He looked at his wife. "I loveyou doing fairly well. The family, pacing nerso much," he said.
vously in the waiting room, relaxed a bit.
'And
I love you," she answered."I
Ten minutes later they heard a "code
can't face life without you. You'vebeen blue" soundfrom the postsurgicalunit.
my rock for so long."
The doctor who came out of the ward
A police investigator came in and would not look at Janice.
spoke briefly to Glenn about the crime
Another surgeon approached her.
and the men involved. After he left,
"His blood pressure has dropped. He
Glenn turned again to his wife and told has lost 16 pints of blood. We're waiting
her what her Christmas presents were to see if his body will accept frozen
plasma. You can go back to see him."
and where she couldfind them. "Merry
Chnstmas, honey," he whispered.
Janicewent back and saw her hus"Honey," she intemrpted, abrupt band stretched out and strapped to
and matter-of-fact,"we're not going to machines that clicked, beeped, and
have Christmas or open presents until recorded elusive traces of life. "Lord,"
you're well and out of here. We'll just she prayed, "I haveto know Glenn hears
postpone everything."
what I say."
Glenn's eyes filled with tears. "l
She bent down over his still form and
won't see Christmas."
clutched his upturned hand. "I love you.
"Don't talk like that."
I can't live without you. We love you. God
"I love you."
loves you. You're savednow and you can
The operating team arrived to take live a different life."
him to surgery.Janiceleaned againstthe
She pausedto control her thoughts
wall for support. As the stretcher
rounded the corner out of sight, she
continued on page 38
December1988
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roll out of bed at 5:30 on Christmasmorning,letting Pearl
snatcha few extra minutesof sleepfor a change.The gray
sky will soonsurrenderto the pinksandyellowsof the dawn.
Familytraditioncallsfor me to preparebreakfaston Christmas Day. In robe and slippersI trudge into the kitchen to
begrnmixingthe batterfor the wholewheatpecanwaffleswe'll
have.
Soonfreshlygroundcoffeeis perking;a pitcherof chilled
orangejuicemadewith springwaterrestson the counter;pork
sausages
sizzlen the fryingpanon the stove;waflesarecrisp-

Salvationis

ingin the waffleiron.Thearomaswaftthroughthehouse,stir- a packAge
ring the six sleepyheads
to activity.The backdoor opensand under
God's
in walkour oldestdaughterandher husbandwho live nearby.
Our 2-year-oldgrandsonboundsout of the bedroomto begin Christmas

toymgwiththeunwrapped
trainsetunderthetree.Ourl-year- tfee, Wnpped
old grandbaby
still sleeps.
"Time for breakfast!"I callfromthekitchen.ThenPearl, SpeCially fOr

who by this time has joined me, beginsservingplatters of yolr, Your
wafflescoveredwith blueberriesandpiledhighwith sausages.
Weeat in shifts,andstackthe dirty dishesin the sink. There nameis on
will be time for such mundanethings as dish-washing
later. the tag.
Besides,the kids can't wait to get to the presents!
Our other daughterandher husbandarrive,andit is finally
time to gather'roundthe twinklingtree. GrandsonIan fidgets
in his Aunt Julea'slap, while his babybrother,Andrew,now
awake,scootsaroundin his walker,obliviousto the reasons
behindthe excitement.Grandpa(that'sme) sits in his rocker
with his Bible opento Luke chapter2, andbeginsto speak.
"We needto remember,in the midst of thesepackages,why
we arehere.I.et me readyouthe story of the first Christmas."
I open the Bible and read the familiaraccount.
And it cametopassin thoseda.ys,
thattherewentouta decree
Caesar
Arqustus,
all
that
the
world
shouldbetaxed.(And
from
this tnxingwasfi,rstmadcwhenCyreniuswasgoaenor of Syria.)

by Don Anderson
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And all wentto betaxed,eaeryoneinto
his awncity.And Jose[halsowenluPfrom
Galilee,out of the city of Namreth, into
Judaea,unto the city of Dauid, which is
calledBethlehem;(because
he uas of the
houseand lineageof Dauid:) to be taxed
with Mary his esPoused
wife, beinggreat
with child.
And so it was, that, while.theywere
there,thedaryswereaccomplishzd
that she
shouldbedeliuered.
And shebroryhtforth
her firstbomson, and wrapfodhim in
suadd.Iingclothes,and Laid him in a
mnnger;becausetherewas no roomfor
themin thc inn.
Anl therewerein the samecountry
abillingin tlu fu\d. hnePing
shephuds
watth
ouertheirflock bynght. And, lo, theangel
of thel-ord cameotfonthem,and theglory
of theLord shoneround aboutthem;anl.
theyweresoreafra'id.
Attd tfu angelsaidurta tfum, Fearrnt:
for behold,I bring2vu.goodtidingsofgreat
joy, whichshnll betn all people.For unto
you is bom this dnyin thecily of Daai.da
Sauiourwhichis Christthel-ord.And this
shnll bea sign untnW; Yeshallfind the
babewrapped
in swaddlingclothes,lyingin
a mIIlEer.
Anl. vddenly tlure waswithtlwangela
multitudeof tlu henamlylnst praisingGod,
and saying,Glorytn Godin thehighestand.
on earthpeace,goodwill towardmen.
As the Andersonscontinuethrough
their ChristmasmorningactivitiesI would
like to sharea few thoughtswith you. I
sincerelyhopeyou fully comprehendthe
sigrrificance
of that first Christmas.The
humble birth in the simple stable was
absolutelyvital to our eternalwell-being.
Godhad no choicebut to intervene
in humanhistoryto retrievethe relationshipwith man, His creature,whichhad
been lost in the Gardenof Eden. The
missionof reconciliation
begunin Bethlehemwasaccomplished
at the Crossof
Calvary.Godis now free to offer you the
gift of salvation,becauseHis requirementsof justiceandholinesshavebeen
fully satisfiedby the deathandResurrection of His Son.
Salvationis a packageunder God's
Christmastree, wrappedspeciallyforyou.
Yournameis on the tag. I-et me tell you
howto takethe gift andmakeit yourown.
The Reason for Christmas: Sin.
The reasonfor Christmasis the sin of
man. Man's sinfirl nature separateshim
from a relationshipwith a righteousand
completelyholy God. Try and try as we
may, we cannot,under our own human
power,becometotally free of sin in our
24
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thoughtsand actions.It is impossible.
Accordingto the Bible, sin infects
every manand woman(exceptthe Godman, Jesus Christ). In the words of
Romans3:23, "For all havesinned,and
come short of the glory of God."
Sininfiltratesour livesandcarrieswith
it an awesomepenalty: death-eternal
separationfrom a perfect,holy,just God.
hul writesin Romans5:12,"Wherefore,
asby onemansin enteredinto the world,
and deathby sin; and so deathpassed
upon all men, for that all havesinned."
Yet becauseGod loves us, there is
hopefor escapingthe penaltyof our disobedience.This hope is found in Jesus

his stripeswe are healed."
Romans5:8 states,"But Godcommendethhis lovetowardus, in that while
we wereyet sinners,Christdiedfor us."
Hebrews10:10saysChristianshave
been"sanctifiedthroughthe offeringof
the body of JesusChrist once for all."
And 1 Peter1:E-19remindsbelevers
that they "were not redeemedwith corruptiblethings,as silverandgold. . . but
with the preciousbloodof Christ, as of
a lamb without blemish and without
spot,"
The Result of Christmas: Salvation. The ultimateresult of Christmas
is that salvationis madeavailablethrough
this sacrificeof Christ,necessitated
be-

foryour ffi:.::#Xx:,ill;'ti'":Hit"il'I:l
Godis waiting
response,He longs
for you to turn to Him
in faith and receive
thegift of Christ,

asa gift, throughfaithin the [.ordJesus.
John3:16says,"For Godsolovedthe
world that he gavehis onlybegottenson,
that whosoeverbelievethin him should
not perish, but haveeverlastinglife."
Ephesians
2:8-9putsit thisway."For
by graceare ye savedthroughfrith; and
that not of younelves: it is the gift of
God."
Godis waitingfor your response.He
longsfor you to turn to Him in faith and
receivethe gft of Ckist. SecondPeter3:9
states,"The lord is not slackconcerning
his promise,as some men count slackness;but is longsuffering
to us-ward,not
willingthat anyshouldperish,but that all
shouldcometo repentance."
The gift is ready.Anyonewho comes
maygraspit. It is a universalofferwherefu
we maybe forgivenour sinsanddeclared
perfectly,perpetuallyrighteousin God's
sight.It is the only passportto heaven.
It is the solemeansby whichwe canexperiencefellowshipwith God now and
forevermore.
Revelation
22:17says,'Andthe Spirit
andthe bridesay,Come.And let him that
hearethsay, Come. And let him that is
athirstcome.And whosoeverwill, let him
take the water of life freely."
Haveyou donethat? Haveyou made
that decisionfor Christ?It is an openinvitation. Rememberthat JesusHimself
saysin Revelation
3:20,"Behold,I stand
at the door, and knock: if any man hear
my voice,andopenthe door,I will come
in to him, and will sup with him, and he
with me."
He is readyandwaiting.It isyourmove.

Christ.Rornans
6:23putsit this way."For
the wagesof sin is death;but the gift of
Godis eternallife throughJesusChristour
Irrd."
The Remedy of Christmas: The
Sacrifice. The remedyfor man'sproblem
of sinis foundin a sacrifice,specifically
ttre
sacrificeof JesusChrist on the Crossof
Cahzry.
Under the Jewishlegal and religious
system,animalswere slain, their blood
shed, their carcassesofferedupon the
altar in acts of atonementfor man'ssin.
Yetafter the Resurrectionof Christ, such
formsof sacrificebecameinvalid,because
a far greater sacrificehad been put to
deathat Calvary.Hebrews10:4tells us,
"For it is not possiblethat the bloodof
bullsandof goatsshouldtakeawaysins."
Instead, Jesus Christ carried the
weightof our sins to the Cross.He was
slain,His bloodshed,sothatHe mightpay
the penaltyof our disobedience,
our rebellion,our selfishness,
our sin. Christ
functionedasthe lamb of sacrificeon our
behalf. As John.the Baptist proclaimed
when Jesus approached,"Behold the
lamb of God, which taketh awaythe sin
of the world" 0ohn 1:29).
Isaiah53:5, speakingpropheticallyof
the Messiah,JesusChrist,says,"But he
was woundedfor our transgressions,
he I MaptedfuomA Gifi TooWonfurful
for
wasbruisedfor our iniquities:the chastise- Words,by
DonAnderson.Copytight1987,
mentof our peacewasuponhim; andwith Laiz,eaux
Brothers,Neptune,NewJeney.
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R. DeRemer

he kke ShoreandMichiganSouthernRailway's
PaciftcExpressplowedbravelyon throughsnowdrifts into the darkness,but kept losingtime in
spite of its doubleheader.A howling gale off
LakeErie, drivinga blindingblazafi beforeit, hadragedfiercely
all day. Now the train was running three
hourslate.
!*. 7:28p.m., December29,1876,the
a
Chicago-bound
tain wasnearingAshtabula,
Ohio,but eternitywasthe immediatedestinationfor nearlya hundredpassengers.
The tmin crawledacrossthe Ashtabula
Riverbridge.Suddenlycamean ominous
crackling, when the engineer felt the
bridge beginning to sink under him.
Instinctively,he openedthe throttlewide,
andthe leadengineleaptforwardto safety.
But the couplingbroke, and the entire
c,l!rt4\r-\O
bridgegavewaywith a seriesof tremendous crashes, plunging the second
locomotiveand all 11 cars into the 7O-footchasm.
A momentof stunnedsilenceprecededscreamsandpandemonium.Cars were piled in a V-shapedtumble from one
bankto the other-dead, dying,and injuredsprawledeverywhere. The engineerclangedhis bell and blew his whistle
furiouslyto soundthe alarm,then scrambleddownthe slope
and beganpulling victims from the debris of the wreck and
the ice of the river.
Almost immediatelyfire broke out from overturnedstoves
and lamps. Viciousflames,fed by dry varnishedwood and
fannedby the icy gale,licked up the ruins like tinder.
By now volunteer Ashtabulafiremen and others were
arrivingon the scene.Their fizntic effortsto put out the nging
inferno were terribly handicappedby the difficulty of getting
down the slope,the deep snow and fierce wind, and probablyan overwhelmingsenseof futility at the fearfulcalamity.
But abovethe roar of wind and flames.screamsof the

victims,andshoutsof rescuers,a powerfulbassvoicerangout.
Jesus,Louerof my soul, Izt me to Thy bosomfly,
Whilethenearerwatersroll, Whilethetempest
still is hrgh;
Hide me, O rry Sauiour hide, Till thestormof life is past;
Safeinto the hauengu'i.de,O receiuemy soul at last.
Hardenedhearerswere transfixed
by sucha messageat that awfirlscene,
andflickeringlightscaughtmanya teardimmedeye.P.P.Bliss,the "Sweet
Singer,"wasgivinghis finaltestimony
in song. Through the first stanza,
then the second, and halfway
through the third his voice clearly
rang. Then, with a chokinggasp,
it was silenced.
Blissandhis wife were among
the 83 peoplewho lost their lives
in the famousAshtabuladisaster.
Their remains,alongwith those
of 17 unidentifiedpassengers,
were buried in the ChestnutGrove Cemeteryof
fuhtabula.Of 159passengers
andcrew members,
only 8 escapedinjury.
Justthe nightbefore,Bliss andhis wife hadsaid
good-byeto relativesandfriendsin Rome,Pennsylmnia,leavingtheir two little boysin the custody
of the boys' grandparents.
Bliss was on his way
to assistD.L. Moody in his first large Chicago
campaign,andhe wasto havesungthat Sunday.
Music was the life of P.P.Bliss, who used
to say,"My heartis so drawnthat I take little
interest in anything else than in writing or
singrng."At 38,he hadcomposed"The Light
i
of the WorldIs Jesus,""WonderfulWordsof
Lrte," "I.et the lower Lights Be Burning,"
"It Is Well with My Soul," and many others
widely used today.

"My heart
r$ so drawn
that I take

little interest
in anything else
than in writing

or singin$J'
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At the time of the Blisscentennialin four days."Indeed,the barefootboyen1938,The Christiandeclared,"It is to trancedat the soundof a pianohadcome
him more than to any more, except a long, long way.
perhapsFannyJ.Crosby,that we owethe
Meanwhile,he was also servingas
andchoir
type of gospel song which came into Sundayschoolsuperintendent
Church
voguein the MoodyandSankeymissions leaderof the First Congregational
campaignsof the in Chicago,where he wouldoften stop
andother evangelistic
latter halfof the nineteenthcentury and in the middle of a song and tearfully
"urge everyheartto immediatedecision
which still holds its own so widely."
Whata far cry from the time whenan on the Lord's side."E.P.Goodwin,pasovergrown,barefootl0-year-oldboy first tor, recalled,'As Mr. Bliss stoodin the
. Bethany allows you to remain in your
hearda piano.Passingby a house,young choir gallery,partly facingthe singers,
presentministry while earning your
degree.
P.P. Bliss was so entrancedby the right in front of him in the centerof the
o Bethany offers quality education, is
sweetestmusiche had ever heardthat eastern window was a large crimson
fundamental and Baptist in doctrine.
he barged inside, and found a young cross.Manytimes duringrehearsalshe
o One may earn either the ASSOCIAIE,
woman playinga piano in the parlor. wouldpoint to it, saying,'I am gladwe
BACHEIOR, MASTER or DOCIORAfE
Whenshestoppedhe exclaimed
eagerly, havethe Crossalwaysbeforeus. kt us
degree through the Off-Campus
"Oh, lady, pleaseplay some more!" forgeteverythingelsewhenwe sing.kt
Program.
Surprisedand startled, she promptly us seekto havethe peoplelosesightof
o Residentclassesare availableat the
us, our efforts,our skill, andthink only
orderedhim out.
Dothan Campus-tuition at a minimum.
Philip Paul Bliss was born July 9, of Him who died thereon, and of the
o Credit is given for previous college
1838,in ClearfieldCounty,Pennsyhania. peace,comfort, strength, and joy He
work and life experience.
Earliestmemoriesof his log-cabinhome givesthem that trust Him.' "
Bliss's most important contact in
includedhis father'ssinging,praying,and
Bible-reading.
Savedat a very earlyage, Chicagowasa dynamicyounglay evan- Write or Callfor FreeInformation
D.L.
he couldnever recall the exactdate of gelistandformer shoesalesman,
BETHANYBIBLE COLLEGE
his conversion;
his first publicprofession Moody.They met for the first time during AND THEOLOGICALSEMINARY
Moody'sservicesin Wood'sMuseum.
was at 12, in a revivalmeeting.
PO. Box 1944
Dothan,Alabama36302
Earlyschoolingwaslimitedby pioneer Bliss'ssingingin the audienceattracted
(205)793-3189
conditions.At 11he went to work on a the evangelist'sattention,andafter the
farm awayfrom home.Later he cooked servicehe soughtout Bliss.Fromthen
in a lumbercamp,workedin a sawmill, on they were frequently together in
and taughtschool.One of his first stu- meetings.
In 1873and1874Moody bombarded
dentswasD.B. Towner,later a famous
Low, Fixed Rates
composerand teache5 and an early Bliss with letters from the British Isles
For Life lnsurance
directorof musicat Moody Bible Insti- (whereMoodyandSankeywereengaged
GUABANTEED
For 15 Years
in their historic first great campaign),
tute in Chicago.
FromTowner'sfatherBlissreceived urginghim to giveup business."If you
We guarantee
theselow rates
his earliestsystematicmusicalinstruc- haven'tgot faithof yourownin this matwill remainlevelfor 15 years.
tion. His first musical convention,at ter, start out on my taith. launch out into
greatlystimulated the deep,"Moodyimplored.Meanwhile
Rome,Pennsylvania,
FaceAmount
$100,000
his growingpassionin this field.
he wassimilarlyplyingMajorD.WWhittle,
Age
Annual
Followinghis marriage in 1859 to a CivilWarveteranandbusinessmanager
Premium*
LucyYoung,Blissworkedon his father- of the Elgin WatchCompany.An "ex30
$160
in-law's farm for $ti a month. That perimental" series of meetings in
35
190
winter he began teaching singing in Waukeganbrought such responseand
schoolsat$2 a night. But the more he blessing that both surrenderedtheir
45
360
learnedof music,the morehe realized- businesscareersfor a new partnership,
50
525
and sought to overcome-his lack of Whittle as preacherandBliss as singer
tmining.A $30 gift from his wife's grand- andchildren'sworker,ffilling his desire
*Monthly rates also available.
mother made possiblesix weeks in a to give "all my time, voice,andheartto
normal academyof music at Geneseo, the causeof Christ direct."
Wewriteover$1,000,000of insurNew York.
Whata wealthof fruitful activityBliss
anceper day.Theremustbe a reaBliss'snext big breakwasan invita- packedinto lessthanthreeyearsof fullson. WerepresentmostmajorA+
tion to join the Chicagofirm of Rootand time Christianwork! He composedmany
ratedlife insurancecompanies.Call
Cady.For severalyearshe heldmusical more numbers,compiledhymnbooks,
for a quoteand moreinformation:
Texas (800) 441-0415,National
conventionsand gaveconcertsand pri- heldmeetingsfiromWisconsin
to Alabama,
(800)227-6297.
vate instruction,as well as composing wroteletters,dealtwith individuals,
witmoreandmoresongs.His successstory nessedpowerfullyfor the Inrd.
Aaron Manley & Associates
readsalmostlike HoratioAlger.At one
On one occasion Bliss heard a
1000
E. CampbellRd.,
Suite116
time his diaryrevealsthat he had"plenty preachernamedBrundageclosea serRichardson,
Texas
75081
of conventionengagements
at $100for monwith, "He whois almostpersuaded
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is almostsaved,but to be almostsavedis
to be entirelylost." The thoughtimpelled
Blissto pen "AlmostPersuaded,"
oneof
the most effectiveof all invitationtrymns.
In 1870at a Rockford,Illinois, Sundayschoolcorvention,Major Whittletold
the thrillingstory of the besiegedbrigade
of 1,500Union soldiers,surroundedby
6,000 Confederates,just before Sherman's famousmarch to the sea. The
defenderswere driveninto a smallfort
on a hill nearAtlanta,whensuddenlyan
officer caught sight of a flag signaling

from a mountaintop20 miles away"Hold the fort; I am coming. WT.
Sherman."
Cheerswent up, and the outnumberedgarrisonheld on for three hours
under murderousfire, until Sherman's
arriving advanceguard forced a Confederateretreat.
Realizingthat the Christian'sgreat
Commanderis likewisecomingto his aid,
Bliss was inspiredto write one of his
most famoussongs.
Ho, my comrades!
seethe signal,
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Wauingin the sky!
Reinforcements
now appeaing,
Victoryis nrgh.
"Hold thefort, for I am coming,"
Jesussignals still;
Wauethe ansuerbackto heaaen,
"By Tlty gracewe will."
F.W. Root described Bliss's marvelousvoiceas rangingfrom "D flat below to A flat above,the quality being
strongandagreeablethroughoutandone
vowelasgoodas another.He wouldhave
madenameandfortuneon the dramatic
stagehadhe chosenthat professionand
studieda more scientificclassof music
than that in which he choseto work."
Shortly beforehis death Bliss held
meetingsin Jackson,Michigan,including
servicesfor 800 state prison inmates.
His tender,eloquentappealwasgreafly
usedof the lnrd, andhard-heartedmen
meltedlike wax. Whenhe sang:
"Man of Sorrows!"what a name,
For the Son of God who came
Ruinedsinnersto reclaim!
Hallelujah!whata Sauiour!two-thirds
of
the men seemedto comeunder deep
conviction.
Newsof Bliss'stragicdeathstunned
the Christianworld.WhenD.L. Moody
platformin
steppedontothe Thbernacle
Chicagothe following Sunday,where
Bliss was to havesung,his first words
were, "Know ye not that there is a
prince anda greatmanfallenthis dayin
Israel?" Almost unableto speak,he
calledfor a periodof silent prayer,during which sobs were heardthroughout
the building.
Iater, Moodydeclaredthat Blisshad
been "raised up of Godto write hymns
for the churchof Christ in this age, as
CharlesWesleywas in his day."
Manymemorialserviceswere held.
Moody presidedat the unveilingin July
1877,of.themagnificentBliss cenotaphin
Rome,Pennsylvania.
Thousandsattended
the service,at whichA.T Piersonbrought
the principaladdress.
Of some80 numbersthat Blisswrote
(words,music,or both), perhapsnone
couldhavebeen more propheticof the
fuhtabuladisasterclosinghis eartlrlypilgrimagethan his last song, beginning:
I know not what awaitsme,
Godkindly aeilsmine eyes.
I Bernard R. DeRemer is a freelance writer in West Liberty, Ohio.
Adaptedfrom SundayDigest.Used by
permissionof DavidC. CookPublishing
Company,Elgin, Illinois.
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/\. Lit-LLy
BelovedPhysicianof Baltimore
t.
pmk rose always
/ ,
|
adornedthe lapelof
/
Dr.HowardA.Kelly.
LrHe kept it freshby inserting
its stem into a smallwaterfilledvialpinnedout of sight.
To remarkson its beauty,he
wouldrespond,"This is a
Christianrose" (turningover
the lapel) "with hidden
sourcesof graceand life."
But his most powerful
testimonywasthe smallblue
button on his other lapel,
containingonly a question
mark. Peoplehe encountered would almost always
askwhatit meant."That,"
Kelly would reply, "asks,
'Whatis
the mostimportant
thing in life?' "
The questioner would
then guess. "Wealth?
Health?Happiness?"
"Oh, no," Kelly would
answer. "None of these.
The most important question is, 'What think ye of
Christ?'"
In this wayhe witnessed
effectivelyto doctors,cabdrivers,andinnumerableothers,leadingmanyof them
to acceptChrist as Saviour.
Kelly was born in Camden, New
Jersey,in U58. After obtaininghis degree
at the Universityof Pennsylvania
Medical
School,andinterningat Episcopal
Hospital in Philadelphia,
he foundedKensington Hospitalin that city.
William H. Chisholmrecalledthat
Kelly's "private hospitalwasrun like a
publicinstitutionwherethe poor aswell
asthe rich werewelcomed.Poorpatients
were frequentlyreceived,given treatment,board,sometimes
a tickethome,
andoccasionally
moneyin addition.His

by Bernard R. DeRemer
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E Howard A. Kelly,
i world-renowned
; pnysrcnn, was
E alsoa noted
h.
E sclenust,author,
fi political activist,
=
and a founder of
Johns Hopkins
Medical School.
But soulwinning
was his passion,
F,

fees were never excessive.At times
patientsfelt the billwasnot largeenough,
andtheydoubled,tripled,andevenquadrupledthe sizeof the check.The additionalamountsimplywentintohis charity
work."
At the incrediblyyoung age of 31,
Kelly had attractedso much attention
that WilliamOsler invitedhim to become
one of the foundersof JohnsHopkins
MedicalSchoolin Baltimore.There he
was catapultedto world fame.
C. Jeff Miller declared, 'A large
amountof modernurologybearsupon
work that he did manyyearsago.His
work in kidney surgery alone would
stamphim as oneof the greatestauthorities in modernurology.. . . His work in

physicsand radiummakes
himunquestionably
the one
to receive credit for introducing radium to the
medicalprofession."
Kelly wrote some 20
textbooksand600articles.
The Library of Congress
Card Catalogcontains35
entriesunderhis name(including larious editions),
mostly in gynecology,his
specialty, but including
treatises on appendicitis,Prohibition,
snakesof Maryland(a hobbyof his), and
WalterReedandyellowfever.Kelly was
a memberor fellowof numerousmedical andscientificsocietiesin the United
Statesandabroad.
Miss Audrey Davis, who worked
physician
closelywith the distinguished
in his libraryfor 20 years,testifiedthat
"not oncedid he everspeakan irritable
word to me," but instead he "filled
every minutewith the joy of living."
Yethis prodigiousprofessional
work
could not commandall his time. Kelly
crusadedagainstvice and alcohol,attemptedto awakena dormantpublic,was
brandeda fanatic,andhadhis life threatened by the underworld.But he kept

gyneright on and eventuallysaw a numberof
With that the world-renowned
politicalreforms accomplished.
cologistandsurgeondirectedthe driver
Kelly heardthe greatevangelists
D.L. to "pull overto the curb,keepthe meter
MoodyandIn D. Sankeyin.someof their running,and we'll havea talk."
earliestU.S.campaigns.
He was deeply
stirredat "Moody's simple,effectivebiblical exhortationsand Sankey'searnest
singingtothe accompaniment
of hisorgan.
Here too I first sawmen movedto seek
salyationin the inquiry room."
Kelly'slife wasindeedsaturatedwith
the Wordof God.He wouldrise at 4:30
or earlier,study the Bible for an hour or
two, then havemorningprayerswith his
nurses.He often prayedwith patients
before operating.
He activelysupportedBilly Sunday's
evangelisticefforts, and for many-years
taught a Bible class in Mount Vernon
Quietlythe scientistexplainedGod's
Methodist EpiscopalChurch. He was wonderfulwayof salvation.After a time
appointeda lay readerin the Episcopal ofprayer,the cabbieprofessed
to receive
church,deliveringsennonswheneverhe Christ as his Saviour.
Woodsconcluded,"We resumedour
wasinvitedto substitutefor his rector or
others.Sometimeshe wouldleadYMCA journey,whichendedwith Dr. Kellynot
servicesat the localbranch,closeto the hesitatingto paythe increasedfare and
waterfront, where sailon lived while to give a very generoustip in addition.
ashore.He wasa memberof the Home It wasthis manwho becameone of our
Councilof the ChinakrlandMission(now first greatspiritualandfinancialsupporters of InterVarsity[ChristianFellowship]
OverseasMissionaryFellowship).
His articles n Our Hope and other in the United States."
publicationsblessed thousandseveryHoward Kelly went to be with the
where.SundaySchoolTimesannounced lnrd in 1943,just six hours beforehis
Multitudesof tributes
a seriesby Kelly-and gainedmore than wife'shomegoing.
pouredin. WilliamChisholmspokefor all
30,000new subscribers.
In witnessingto cab drivers and whenhe declaredthat Dr. HowardKelly
others,he wouldgivean inquirera "por- through faith had "obtained a good
tion of Scripturemarkedwith bluepencil report" andby his testimony"he being
to aidthe manin study."On occasionhe deadyet speaketh."
recordednamesandaddressesfor followI Bernard R. DeRemer is a freeup and additionalministry.
Kelly was fond of saying,"The only lancewriter in WestLibertv. Ohio.
way you can keep your Christianfaith is
to giveit away.. . . The only excuseI have
for insisting on breaking through the
reseryesof everymanI meetis thatJesus
Christdiedfor himaswell asfor me, and
I wanthimto knowit." Some,of course,
did not respondaffirmativelyto his consecratedpersonalwitness,suchasGeorge by HowardA. Kelly
BernardShaw,andH.L. Mencken,two
-)
of the mostfamous,powerfulunbelieven |
o I believein the VirginBirth of our
of their era. But the seedwassownand l-- lnrd JesusChristasproclaimed
in
the witnessdelivered(Ezek. 3:18-19). the Scriptures?Yes,most emphatically!
The late C. Stacy Woodsrecalled To denythis teachingwouldbe equivalent
onceridingwith Kelly in downtownBal- to rejectingother vital parts of the Scriptimore.Whenthe cabcameto a red light, tures, bringinginto questionthe whole
Kellyaskedthe driver,"Sam, whenyou Bible as the Wordof God.Yetthere are
get to the gate of heaven,will there be thosewho say,"I cannotbelievein a Virimposa red light or a green light?"
CrnBirth becauseit is biologically
"Well, sir, I hope it'll be green."
sible."To suchI replyin Gabriel'swords
"Wouldn't you like to be certain?" to Mary, "With Godnothingshallbe impossible"(Luke1:37).
"I sure would."

"The only excuseI have
for insistingon breaking
throughthe reserves
of everymanI meetis
that JesusChristdiedfor
him as well as for me,
andI wanthimtoknowit."

W#WbWwVEwvw

I agreewith BishopHandleyMoule,
that it is not necessaryto holdeveryone
who comes seekingsalvationto a full
knowledgeof all the deepertruths of the
Wordof Godasimmediatelya necessary
part of salvation.There are, however,
some truths so vital that they must
speedilybe acceptedas an integnl part
of it. Whether I affirm in a creed that
Christ is the Son of God or whether I
denyit, is alsoof but little momentif my
beliefremainsa mere assertion,a matter of words, which fails profoundlyto
affectmy whole life.
I do not expectan inquirerto accept
anyevidenceunlesshe believesthat the
Bible is in somereal sensethe Wordof
God, offeringto man salvationfor time
and eternity.On the other hand,if the
Bible doesnot offer salvationandeternal
life,thenthe OldGstamentis but a temporalhistory andthe New Testamentbeletter,recountcomesa dead,man-made
ing the well-intentionedimaginingsof
perhapshonestbut misguided
men.To
denythe Vtrgn Birth becauseof its miraculousnatureis to denythe validityof all
Scripture,whichis a continuousseriesof
revelationsof the mindandactsof God,
and as suchis miraculousthroughout.
Torejectthe VirginBirth of Christis
to reject His deity, sincethey are synonymous.Many admit the divinity of
Christbut do not acknowledge
His deity. To contendthat Christwasnot born
of a virgin by the agencyof the Holy
Spirit is to reject Him as our Mediator
at the right handof God, and reject all
prayerto Him andprayerdirectedby the
Holy Spirit, sincewe can then haveno
assurancethat there is a Holy Spirit.
Moreover,denialof the Virgin Birth robs
Christ of the glory He shareswith the
Father."For in him dwellethall the fulnessof the Godhead
bodily" (Col.2:9).
"When he had by himselfpurgedour
sins, sat downon the right handof the
Majestyon high" (Heb.1:3).It furthermorerejectsthe testimonyof Mark that
there came"a voicefrom heaven,saying, Thou art my belovedson, in whom
I am well pleased"(Mark 1:11).
The VirginBirth is taughtthroughout
the whole Bible, by implicationand
repetitionin the Old Testament,andby
declarationandrepeatedrestatementsin
the New. Sincea larger familiarity with
the Wordof God will bring its own convictions,let us searchthe Scriptures.
Believingandknowingthe factsaswe
do,howpreciousis the undertoneofthe
OldTestamentScripturesasto the deity
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tion by the seedof the womanwhomhe
hadmisled!"I will put enmitybetween
thee and the woman,and betweenthy
seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel"
(Gen.3:15).
What pictures,too, foreshadowthe
event! There are Abrahamand Isaac,
representativeof God giving His own
son;Josephrejectedby hisbrethren;and
Moses anticipatingour Lord's coming.
"The lord thy God will raise up unto
thee a Prophetfrom the midst of thee,
of thy brethren,like unto me; unto him
shall ye hearken" (Deut.18:15).
Throughoutthe Psalms,too, there is a
greatundercurentof GodHimselfasthe
forthcomingDeliverer.
"The Lordhimselfshallgiveuntoyou
a sigu Beholda virgin shallconceiveand
bear a son, and shall call his name
Immanuel"(Isa.7:14)."Andthe gwernment shallbe uponhis shoulder:andhis
nameshallbe calledWonderful.Counsellor,The mightyGod,The everlasting
Fathel The PrinceofPeace"(Isa.9:6).
The Hebrewword for virgin is almach,
translatedby Matthew in citing this
passageby the Greek word parthenos,
meaningdistinctivelya virgin.
kt us leavethe Old Testamentand
examinethe New for evidencesof the
VirginBirth of Jesus.In Matthew'sfirst
chapterwe find the step from the Old
Testamentin the very first words,"The
book of the generationofJesusChrist,
the sonof David,the sonof Abraham."
Then follows the genealogydown to
Joseph,Mary's husbandat the time of
Christ's birth, from whomby Romanand
Jewishlaw JesusinheritedHis right to
the throne.Josephwaswarnedby an angel in a dreamthat Mary's conditionwith
child was of the Holy Ghost. "Now all
this was done,that it might be fulfilled
which was spokenof the Inrd by the
prophet,saying,Behold,a virginshallbe
with child,andshallbringforth a son,and
they shallcallhis nameEmmanuel,which
beinginterpretedis, Godwith us" (Matt.
I:22-23).In the very first verse,Mark
states,"The beginningof the gospelof
Jesus Christ, the Son of God," so
proclaimedalsoby Godat His baptism.
Note in L,ukethat the angelGabriel
wassentby Godto Mary,saying,"Fear
not, Mary: for thou hast found favour
with God.And, behold,thou shaltconceivein thy womb,andbring forth a son,

andshaltcallhisnameJesus.
He . . . shall
be calledthe Sonof the Highest. . . and
he shallreignoverthe houseofJacobfor
ever.. . . The Holy Ghost shall come
uponthee,andthe powerof the Highest
shall overshadowthee: therefore also
that holy thing which shall be born of
thee shall be called the Son of
God. . . . And Mary said, Behold the
handmaidof the [.ord; be it unto me
accordingto thy word."
Here in Luke's first chapterwe find
life'stwo vital factors.On the onehand.
lack of faith in Tachaias concerning
Elisabeth,who in her old agewasto bear
John the Baptist, whereuponhis lips
were sealeduntil the birth ofJohn; and
on the other hand,the perfect faith of
Mary to whom Elisabeth cried out,
"Blessedis shethat believed:for there
shallbe a performanceof those things
which were told her from the Lord"
(Luke1:45).
Johnis peculiarlythe gospelof our
lord's deity. Here we have the clear
declarationin the first chapter,"In the
beginningwas the Word, and the Word
waswith God, andthe Wordwas God"
(v. 1). 'And the Wordwas madeflesh,
anddweltamongus, (andwe beheldhis
glory the glory as of the only begotten
of the Father,)full of graceand truth"
(v. 14); John the Baptist's testimony,
'And I saw.andbarerecordthat this is
''
the Sonof God (v. 34); andNathanael's
,
"Rabbi, thou art the Son of God; thou
'
art the King of Israel' (v. 49). In the fifth
chapter are six testimonies to His
sonship:Christ'sownclaim,the witness
of Johnthe Baptist,the witnessof the
Father,His works,the testimonyof the
Scriptures,andMoses' testimony.John
assuresus, "These arewritten, that ye
mightbelievethatJesusis the Christ,the
son of God; andthat believingye might
havelifethroughhisname" Oohn20:31).
Of His Son,the Fatherhassaid,"Irt
all the angelsof Godworshiphim" (Heb.
1:6), for "God alsohath highlyexalted
him, and given him a name which is
aboveevery name:that at the nameof
Jesus every knee should bow. . . and
that every tongue shouldconfessthat
JesusChristis lnrd, to the glory of God
the Father" (Phil.2:9-11).
Christ's claimto sonshipis definite
throughoutthe Gospels.Indeed,it was
becauseof this claimat His trial that He
died.Whenthe highpriestasked,"I adjure thee by the living God,that thou tell
us whetherthou be the Christ, the Son
of God," He answered,"Thou hast

said" (Matt. 26:63-64)."I that speak "Being justified freely by his grace
unto thee am he" (|ohn4:26). "Verily, throughthe redemptionthat is in Christ
verily, I sayunto you, BeforeAbraham Jesus" (Rom. 3:24). "In this was
was, I am" (ohn 8:58). He announced manifestedthe love of God toward us.
His omnipotence(Matt. 28:E; John becausethat Godsenthis onlybegotten
5:2I-23),His omniscience
Oohn11:11-14),Son into the world, that we might live
His omnipresence,(Matt. 18:20)-all through him," who was "sent. . .
outstandingattributesof His deity.
to be the propitiationfor our sins"
Christ's deity is further attestedby (1 John4:9-10).
His teachings,"Never man spakelike
kt us look at the Scriptures in
this man" (ohn 7:46),andby His many anotherway.If Christ, the Sonof God,
miracles.He causedthe lameto walkand was born of a womanof our flesh, the
the blindto see.He healedthe sick,and outcomeis that Godis for the first time
cast out demons.He raisedthe dead, broughtinto an immediatevital relationamong others, the daughterof Jairus shipwith createdintelligentbeingsin the
(hke 8:55),the sonof the widowof Nain placeof AdamandEve,of whomHe had
(Luke 7:15),and, lastly, l^azarus(ohn said, "I-et us makeman in our image,
11),deadfour days,which broughthim after our likeness" (Gen. 1:26). The
to His owndeathon the Cross.AndJohn relationis intimateas neverbefore,and
comments,"But thoughhe haddoneso throughthe SecondAdam (Christ) we
many miraclesbefore them, yet they becomepartakersof the divine nature
(2 Peter 1:4), all previous relations
believednot on him" (John72:37).
In the Epistles the Holy Spirit, havingbeen external, objective.Note
pouredout uponbelieverswhen Christ that Christ's name, Jesus, signified
took His seatat the right handof God, Je Oehorah)-sus (Himself-Saviour),
guidesus into all truth, speakingnot of "Who verily was foreordainedbefore
Himself,but glorifyingChrist with the the foundationof the world" (1 Peter
Fatheraspromised$ohn 16:li|-14).Paul 1:20). And recallHis final greatprayer
writes, "No man can say that Jesusis to the Father, 'And now, O Father,
the Inrd, but by the Holy Spirit" (1 Cor. glonfythou me with thineownselfwith
12:3).Throughoutthe ActsandEpistles, the glory which I had with thee before
the apostlesagainand againemphasize the worldwas" flohn 17:5).What,then,
Christ's relationship to God. Peter were the vital stepstaken?
preached,"I€t all the houseof Israel
1. Conceivedin the Virgin Mary of
knowassuredly,that Godhathmadethat the Holy Ghost.
sameJesus, whom ye have crucified,
2. Deity manifested
in His life,teachbothlnrd andChrist" (Acts2:36).Paul, ings, and works.
fresh from his greatvision, emphasizes
3. The deliberatewalk toward the
Christ's deity, "Stmightwayhe preached CrossandCrucifixion,that His life might
Christ. . . that he is the Son of God" be pouredout, a sacrificeofinfinitecost
(Acts9:20). Twenty-fourtimes in Acts for the sins of the world.
andin the Epistleshe designates
4.Resurrection
on the third day,conJesus
as the Son and the Son of God. John queringdeathfor all who put their trust
in his first epistle revealsto us "that in Him.
eternallife, which waswith the Father,
5. Ascentinto heaven,to sit on the
and was manifestedunto us" (1 John right hand of God our Father.
1:2). His last messagein his epistleis
6. The Holy Ghostshedforth to be
a cry of warningagainstdenialof the rela- our Comforter,Teacher,Guide.
tionship of Christ to God as His own
To break any link in this chaindeFather,"He is antichristthat denieththe stroys the whole and makesour lord
Fatherandthe Son." And he stateswith JesusChristmerelyman,howevergreat,
absoluteconfidencethat "whosoever andleavesHim in His grave,no longer
shallconfessthatJesusis the sonof God, Saviourand Redeemer.
God dwellethin him. and he in God"
Rob Christ of His deity, and every
(1 John4:15).
true Christianwill at oncecry out with
If Christ be not the Son of God, a breakingheart, "They havetakenaway
there remains no way to deal with my Lod, andI knownot wherethey have
the questionof sin. Sin separatesmen laid Him," and neveragainwill one be
infinitelyfrom God,for "all havesinned, movedby God'sSpirit to exclaim,"My
and come short of the glory of God" Inrd, and my God!"
(Rom.3:23). Any atonementto be effective must be infinite in character. I Adaptedkom MoodyMonthly.
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Angels cont'inuedfrorn page21

portunity to acceptChrist, now is the ruggedness
Jenniferfoundcourzge.They
beganto spend time together.James
time for us to do it."
What will future Christmasesmean taughtJenniferhow to work in a garden.
as tears streamed down her face.
Throughher booksJennifertaughtJames
Whatdo you saywhen a lifetimeis pass- to JaniceWest?
"Christmaswill neverbe the same about make-believeand hope and
ing in a matter of moments?"Honey, I
have all these Christmaspresentsfor for me. I understandnowhowhardit was daydreams.
With James'slove and proyou, andI don't know what I'll do with for Godto sacrificeHis only Son. Both tectionaroundher,Jenniferbeganto talk.
them."
JesusandGlennwere33 whentheydied. Their friendshipgrew and ripened.Finally, years later, they were married.
She wiped her face with her free
Eventually,JamesandJenniferwould
handandlookedat her husband'sface.
managethe orphanagewhere they had
A tear rolled down his cheekfrom ungrown up, adopt severalchildren,and
der his closedeyelidand his cold hand
gently closedaroundhers.
bear two others.When they were surprisedby an inheritancefrom a distant
"You'll haveto leavenow," saidthe
tt
relative they investedtheir money in
doctor."I don't thinkhe'sgoingto make
t love vou.
helpingother orphans.
it."
"Just keep telling him I love him,"
Onechilly fall, however,Jenniferwas
diagnosed
as havingcancer.Shewas30
Janicebegged.
years old, young enoughto be in the
A few moments later the doctor
primeof life, but old enoughto haveseen
called to Janicein the waiting room.
"Come quickly."
Both weremurdered.ChristgareHis life muchof the world'sjoy and sorrow.As
In an instantshewasat his bedside. so freely.I don't knowhowI'm goingto shefacedthe end of her time on earth,
Shekissedhim and whispered,"I love handlethe Christmasesto come, but shefelt anachingemptinessin her heart.
you.Whenyouget to heaven,pleasetell theywill be happytimesbecauseI know As Godwouldhaveit, a friend knocked
on her door and sharedwith her the
my daddythat I miss him. I loveyou. I Glennis in heaven.
"I've heardthereis rejoicingby the gospelmessageof Christ. Jenniferand
love you."
angelswhena sinnerrepents.I imagine JamesacceptedJesus Christ as their
Ten minuteslater he was gone.
In the hysteriathat followed,Janice therewasgreatrejoicingthat night-not Lord. Oneweeklatet on ChristmasDay,
found herself praying, "LDrd, I don't onlywasitJesus'birthday,but it wasalso Jenniferwent peacefullyhometo heaven
understandwhy this is happening.You the night Glenn repented and went to meet her Saviourface-to-face.
couldhavetakenmy house,my posses- home.That wasquitea nightfor the anJamescontinuedas Jenniferwould
have wanted him to, leading the
sions,or anythingI have-why did you gels to rejoice."
orphanagesand raisingtheir childrenin
take my husband?He was sucha good
person."
I Fiue rnenuere tried and found guilty the knowledgeandserviceof his Sariour,
As the family sat in a private room, of the19&7robberyand murderof Glenn JesusChrist. From his lineagesprunga
familywhosemembersweredevotedto
Janice finally rea\zed the joy of the West.
the serviceof the gospel:missionaries,
moment."lrealized that Glennhadgotpastors,teachers,and godly laypeople.
ten saved.He hadan opportunityto be
As my gmndfatherfinishedthe story
Grandpa's continuedfrom page27
savedand he acceptedit."
he pausedand lookedcarefirllyat each
As she and her family walkedout of
the hospitalinto the cold night, Janice with a hardenedand bitter 16-year-old of us. "Jenniferand Jameswere your
he said.
lookedup at the sky. "SuddenlyI saw boywho workedasajanitor.Jenniferwas great-great-grandparents,"
this big old star twinkling in the sky and shy and gentle.She spentmost of her "They left a great heritageand I share
I thought,Oh, mygoodness,
Glennis in hours involvedin a fantasyworld where it with joy." The knowledgeof our famiheauenand nothingcan eaerharm him life's painsandhurts didnot exist.James, ly history challengedall of us.
Weleft the park after our Christmas
again.I recalledthat the week before, who scowledat every friendly gesture
we hadbeenridingdownthe higlmayand extendedto him, kept a watchfuleyeon festivitiesandsaidgood-byeto cousins,
had seen one of those advertising the youngerkids as he swept.He was aunts,uncles,and other relatives.We
message
signsthat said,'HappyBirthday, too old to be adopted,too wise in the were relaxedandhappy,but Grandpa's
Jesus.'Glennhadturnedto me andasked waysof the world to be hopeful,too poor gift hadmadea remarkableimpression.
'I
cynically, wonderwhat God is going to be independent,andtoo proudto be Nothingin that sunnypark hadsignaled
'I content.
give
that a life-changing
hour wouldoccurthat
to
Jesusfor His birthday.'I said,
One ChristmasDay all the children day, but Grandfather'spresentationof
don't know,honey,but I knowit's going
were invited.toeat the holidayfeast in this legacywas suchan experience.As
to be somethingawfullyspecial.'
"Then I realizedthat Godhadgiven the homesof the townspeople.
Grandpa does everyone in my family, I have a
JesusGlenn'ssoulfor His birthday.God raisedan eyebrow,"Well, all but James heritage and an example to maintain.
from the outpostsof
hadgivenGlenna chanceto be savedand andJennifer.No one wantedto invite a JamesandJennifer,
girl who could not talk or a boy who heaven,arewatchingto seewhatwe do
he had taken it.
with their gift.
"As I watchedthat star twinkle I real- seemedrough and coarse."
That Christmasthose two misfits
izedthat what we havelivedin our past
is God'sgift to us. Wearenot promised found each other. In Jennifer'sgentle I Sterling O'Neill andhusband,Jim,
founda friend,andinJames's are missionairesin the Philippines.
a secondof the future. If we havethe op- eyesJames

"Whenyougetto heaven,
pleasetell my daddy
that I misshim.
I loveyou."
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Hyiothesia, "Adoption."Whilethe conceptof sonshipoccurs
I. Doctrine of Grace
I
@
Illustrated (chapter4) | frequentlyin both the Old Testamentandthe New Testamentto
€
A. The exampleof adop- | denotethe relationshipof God to His children,hyiothesia
seldom {..,
tion (w. 14)
| occurs.It is actuallya technicallegalterm signifyingthe accepting
sl
B. The bondageof legalism I of a childasone'sown-adoption. kul is the NewTestamentwriter
E!
(w. 8-11)
Ei
| to makethe most of this idea.Thereis muchevidenceto suggest
:l
wasa fairlycommonmotif in the earlychurch.The
C. The standardof Paul's I that hyiothesia
ministry (vv. 12-20) | idea preeminentlyspeaks of the privileged position given to
D. The illustrationof the I believers(Gal. 3:16ff.;4:5).
t9\
Yet in the New Testamenthyiothesiarepresentsnot only what the bebondmaidand free|
woman(w. 21-31)
| liever is and has now,but anticipateshis goaland hope (Rom. 8:23; cf. James1:18;
1 Peter 1:23). Adoptionis a presentreality attestedby our privilegeto cry'Abba, Father"
(Rom. 8:15; Gal. 4:6). It is also our longed-forgoal (Rom. 8:23), which looks aheadto the resurrectionbody.
Paulknowsthat adoptionwasa privilegegivenoriginallyto Israel(Rom.9:4). Suchwashers becauseof her relationto the
promiseto Abraham.This is of specialsignificance
to the believersin Galatiawho were seducedby Judaizerswith the idea
that faith in Christ was not enough.They were beingtold that they must also return back under the law. Paulshowsthat if
one belongsto Christ, by faith, he is alsoa son of Abraham(Ga].3:Z 29). As sonsof Abrahamthey are heirs of Christ and
of God (Gal. 4:4ff.; Rom. 8:17)and haveenteredinto the inheritance.To return backunder the law is to "fall from grace"
(Gal.5:1-4).
I Daniel R. Mitchell
A

;l

LIVING
Missionsin the Church
The Great Commissron
makesno distinctionbetween home and foreign
missions;it is all world
What we do
evangelization.
in our churchesis not
separatefrom the mission
overseas,but only a local
expressionof the global
task. In practicalterms, I
suspectcommitmentto
Christ's mandateto disciole
all nations,more than anything else, opensthe way
for the sanctifyingSpirit to
fill a church with the love of
God. And as peoplefeel the
tug of the missionarycall, a
new dynamicof power is
experiencedon the home
foont.
Fundamentalist
Journal

The pulpit shouldkeep
the challengesof missionary
involvementever beforethe
people,in prayingas well as
in preaching.Those who
cannotgo personallycan
bear their responsibility
in giving.This will be
reflectedin the
missionary
budget

of the church.
The most meaningfulimpact of missionswill come
throughin the day-by-day
activitiesof the church.

Here are some suggestions.
Keep in personal contact with the missionaries supported by the
church. Encouragepeople
to correspondwith those on
the field. Readbits of news
from missionaryletters to
the congregationfrom time
to time.
Display a special
missionary bulletin
board in some permanent part of the church.
Placenews items and pictures of your missionaries
on this board,alongwith a
map of the world showing
their placeof service.
Maintain a constant
flow of information
about missions through
the various church
media.
Regularly have
special missionary programs in the church
services and Sunday
school. Use recordings
from the field, letters, and

personalreports from
missionariesto heighten
interest.
Focus prayer on missionary needs. Mobilize
every expressionof the
churchprayerlife to this
concern.Featuredifferent
missionariesand service
projectseachweek or
month.
Provide good literature on missions.
Recommendmissionary
periodicalsand books
containingbiographies
of missionariesto the
congregation.
Encourage families in
the church to talk and
live missions at home.
Bring the concernfor missionsto the daily family
altar by way of prayerrequests,occasional
letters,
and stories. Familiescould
evensponsortheir own
missionarycoupleon the
field.
An annualmissionary
conferencewill do much to
deepenthe understanding
and dedicationof Christians
to the task. Start with
somethingsimpleand let it
grow. Considerthe following
ideas.
Plan a short conference of three or four
days. An alternativemight

Dea mlsslonprognm on
severalconsecutiveSundays.
Publicize the meetings
through all the church
media and local press.
Peoplefrom other churches
maybe interestedin this
programif notified.Sendpictures and humaninterest
storiesaboutyour speakersto
local newspapers.
Arrange for missionaries to be present from
different fields around the
world. If possible,havesome
missionary
candidates
on hand
who are ready to go to the
field as soonas their support
is pledged.Yourpeoplewill be

far more receptiveto mtssionarieswhentheyseethem
in the flesh.
Entertain your missionary guests in the
homes of your people. This
is one of the best waysto
arousesomepeopleto the
heartbeatof missions.
Have an exhibit of
things portraying misionary work on display
in the church. This should
includeaudiovisualaids.
Usuallymissionagencieswill
assistin this project.
Schedule meetings
for missionary instruction and challenge each

night, arrangingfor several
missionariesto participate
in eachservice.Add interest to the meetingsby
presentingsome musicin
nativestyle, havingmissionaries dressin the costumes
of their field, and invitinga
foreignstudentto testify.
Regular Sunday services ofthe church can incorporate missionary
emphasis, with missionary
speakersin all classesand
meetings.A specialafternoon
missionarymeetingmight be
addedto the program.
Close the conference
with an appeal for commitment of life and substance, callingfor volunteers
for missionaryserviceaswell
as sacrificialfinancialsupport
for those goingto the field.
As enthusiasmfor missionsbuildsthroughthe years,
the programcanbe expanded.
All the while, prayerintensifies, with correspondingappealsfor missionaryvolunteersandpledgesof support.
lct us seek waysto let
Christ's heartbeat of world
missionsthrob throughour
churches,and experience
togetherthe excitementof
witnessingto the endsof
the earth.
f Robefi E. Coleman

TheGreatest
Christma$
Gifts
At Christmastime
two missionaryfamilies, awayfrom their childhoodhomesand
louedones,write to sharetheirgreatestgifts-one to God; the otherfrom Him.
Gentlesnow fell quietly,slowingtraffic on the busy streets. last-minute
shoppershurried throughthe cold, contrastingwith strollingfamilies.Fathers
pulledbundled,laughingchildrenon sleighs.Lights glintedicy reflectionsthrough
the fallingsnow.Imaginationinscribed"Merry Christmas" on the pagesof our
minds.
A real live "Home for Christmas" scenelav beforeus. but we were not
homefor Christmas.It was ChristmasEve 1986in WestBerlin, 110miles inside
CommunistEast Germany,and our home was thousandsof miles awayin sunny,
palm-treedHawaii.Our lovedones were baskingin the sun, drinkingtall icy fruit

ourselvesto take
the messageof
His Gift to His
appointedplace.
Don and
LuJean Stone
Missionaries
to Berlin

sss

drinks, and smiling "Mele
Kalikimaka."Our childrenand
gnndchildren,in otherplaces,
were celebratinga familyholiday without us.
The scenebeforeus lost
its attraction.We felt lonelY
and isolated.We had come
hereto makea finaldecision.
Now the only questionthat
presenteditself was, "WhY
shouldwe leaveour comfortableplaceof ministryandthe
warmthof those who loveus
and start over in a cold,
foreignland?"
The answerfrom Scripture
penetratedour hearts. "For
ye knowthe graceof our Inrd
JesusChrist, that, though
he wasrich, yet for your sakes
he becamepoor, that ye
throughhis poverty might be
nch" (2 Cor.8:9).He left the
bosomof His Father,the
palaceof heaven,and the
adorationof the angels.He
gaveHimselfwithout question, without restraint.
Our gift to Him? Ourselves.Without question.
Without restraint. It isn't
much, but it is all we have
to give. We cannot give
less. This Christmasseason
we renew that vow. We grve
42

Trees with
bright shining
balls,twinkling
lights, and tinsel;
store windows
displayingmoving, walking, talking toys of every
shape,size,and
color; signshanging abovesidewalks remind us
to "shop early,"
for December25 is almost
here. Soundslike something
you would see in your own
hometown,doesn'tit? Well,
we haveit right here in
Manaus,Brazl,, too. For
somereasonthough,it
seemsso differentwhen
the thermometerdowntown
reads 102degreesat 9:00
a.m. and9:00p.m., and
the only thing that resemblessnowis the frost in
your freezer or the cool
air blowingfrom your air
conditioner.
While the world seems
to havecommercialized
Christmasinto a big "sale,"
it is refreshingto be part of
a ministry that keeps Christ
in CHRISTmas.For two
weeksin Decemberwe put
on a "vila Natal" or Christmas village.There is food
and fun for the whole
family,but most important
is the dramaaboutthe birth
of Christ. This year is only
the secondyear for the
vila, but we anticipatethat
over 10,000peoplewill Pass
throughthe doors of our
churchto hear the real
meaningof Christmas.
Somehaveasked,"Is it
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worth the effort for such a drama?"Our answeris, "Yes!"
last year over 30 peopledecidedto follow Christ' They
receivedthe greatestChristmasgift of all, God's Son.
Rememberthat the real meaningof Christmasis this:
"For God sent not His Son into the world to condemnthe
world; but that the world throughHim might be saved"
0ohn 3:17).
Tom, Diana, and Joshua TurleY
Missionariesto Amazonas,Brazil

GPEGDUCHANAN
Praising t-he Lord
\rith Lhe Harp

lmaginea harp'smusic-long,cascading,
stream.
triplingsounds,likeripplesof a mountain
jazz,
rhythm,
Nowimaginemusicwithblues,
special
and a coupleof swooshing
classical-style,
effectsthrownin. That is the musicof Greg
Buchanan,harPistvirtuoso.
He sat on his mother'skneeat 3 and began
to tinkerwiththe piano.By 5 he wastaking
formallessons.At 9,
afterwatching
his sisterplay
her harp,he
askedfor
harplessons
and began
his formal
training."l
was an overweight,hyperactivekid
who played
the harp,"he
tellsa laughing concert
'As
audience.
you can imagine,I didn't
quitefit in with
otherkids."
drank
At 13he beganto drinkalcohol."My parents
socially,"he says,"and at schoolI was around
I
peoplewhoweredrinking.Frommy firstexposure
'alcoholicallyJ
young
many
how
lt
is
amazing
drank
show
peopleplaywith that stuff,whenstatistics
itJ'
by
ensnared
will
be
ten
of
out
thatone

NEWS
CHURCH

Despitehis drinkingand druguse,his successas a harpistgrew.By the time he was27
as a suche had enjoyedmanyopportunities
harpist,but his personallife
cessfulprofessional
Heritage Baptist
He
was,as he describesit, "self-destructive."
of Waxahachie,
Church
for meaningand purposein life
searched
Texas,celebrates second
As a resultof a musical anniversary. PastorRoy
throughoccultpractices.
concert,GregBuchanan
sawhis needfor Jesus Mctaughlinandthe members
for the firsttime."l askedJesusto forgivemy
of Heritage were excited
sins,to comeintomy life as Lord,and to make
aboutreachingtheir second
somesenseout of my life.Fromthat day,my life anniversaryon November20.
The growingchurchaverages
has had realpurposeand
hope.Withthe supernatural 198in attendanceon Sunday
morningand has over 300
powerof JesusChrist,I
memberson the roll.
havebeendeliveredcomDuring the past two
pletelyfromthat old selfyearsthe churchhas purlifestyle."
destructive
chasedadditionalacreage,
Afterhis salvation,
expandedthe parkinglot
Buchanan
took18 months twice, and beguna new
to healfromhis formerad- buildingprogram.Faced
dictivelifestyleand to grow with the challengeof exHe hasnow pandingtheir facilities,the
as a Christian.
churchplanneda Faith
beenservingthe Lordas a
gospelharpistfor nearlysix PromiseSunday,with a
years."Thereis a harp
ministry,
believeit or not,"he laughs."lt is a
specialcall.Psalm33:2says,'Praisethe Lord
four
withthe harp.'Thereweremanyharpists
thousandyearsago,but therearen'tso many
today,"
is "a big challenge
Gregsayshis occupation
I'm awayfrommy
and it can be exhausting.
sweetwife and two baby boys20 daysof each
month,but in thatservicethereis greatjoy and
satisfaction."
who settlesin for a Greg
The listener
goalof $10,000.
Buchananconcertmay not knowwhatto expect, kick-off
Whenthat Sundayarrived,
Beforethe service,the massiveharp,an impres- the youngchurchexceeded
is aloneon the
siveand beautifulinstrument,
its goal, committing$25,700
platform.
ThenGregappears-nowimpyharpist to beginthe expansion.
he. His strongfingerspersuade
the harpto
Mchugtrlin credits Jerry
produceremarkable
music.
Falwellwith encouraging
him to step out on faith and
The concertis moving,entertaining,
and
gives start the work God placed
Buchanan
memorable.
Between
selections
on his heart. When asked
his personal
testimony
his
and encourages
aboutthe future, Mchughaudienceto rejoicein whatthe Lordhas done
lin said, "We feel the dream
"
for them."l am calledto be a 'praiseleader,'
that startedHeritageis still
he says."Everywhere
I go,whetherin a church, very
much alive and growa convention,
or a prison,I cannothelpbut tell
ing. We are supportingand
aboutthe savinggraceof the Lord."
challengingeachother,
Formoreinformation
aboutGregBuchanan's reachingout to those in
ministry,
callAdoration,
Inc.,at (800)384-1050. need, providinga network
A AngelaE. Hunt

of peoplewho care about
one another."

SeveralSources
Foundation,a
volunteerChristian
plans
organization,
Bells for Babies,
Jantuary22,
1989, to draw attention to their
messagethat
abortionmust stop.
Their goal is to haveevery
churchin the country with
bells in the churchsteeple
to toll the bells one time for
every millionbabieskilled
by abortionsince 1973,to
remindall that these little
ones are not forgotten.
Dayton Baptist Temple
in Dayton, Ohio, is 37
years old! The churchis
excitedover their recent
two-daycelebration.Pastor
DonaldJ. Waysaid, "The
highlightsof our 37th anniversarywill be memories
in our churchhistory for
yearsto come: the choir reunionbanquetwith over 150
former and current choir
membersattending;the
retiring of our 36-yearmusic
director,Duard Bowron;the
spine-tinglingperformance
'HallelujahChorus'
of the
with a 125-voicechoir
directedby Rev. Bowron
and a special100-pieceorchestradirectedby Warren
Webber;the 1,734people
who attendedthe morning
services;the dynamic
preachingof ke Roberson;
and the thrilling moment
when GeraldFleming,
founderand pastor emeritus, led the eveningcrowd
in a rousingchorusof 'An
Meeting."'
Old-Fashioned
The membersof Dayton
Baptist Templelook forward
to manymoreyearsof serving
the l.ord.
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PLACE OF

M IFIG
hristianityis a farce!I raged.Silently.In my soul. Bendingovermy little girl's crib, I watchedmy exhaustedbabysleep.My precious,litfle
baby,Kim, whosehair glintedgoldin the sunlightandwhoseeyesriluled
the blueof the sky.Tearsstreamingdownmy face,I wasencompassed
with the fear andterror only a motherknowswhenher childis in danger.
permeatedmy being.Then
An overwhelming
surgeof protectiveness
angerhit me in unrelentingwavesasI recognized
my helplessness.
Kim
and I were trapped.There was no escape.
Restlessly,I nalked into the living room. Picking up the bill
fromthatmorning'svisit to Kim'spediatrician,
Dr. Rubinstein,
I thought:
Endlessuisits.And for nhat?
Earlierthat morningI hadficed Dr. Rubinstein
andaskedfor the truth, little asI wantedto hear
it. "Is Kim goingto die?I needto know!"
"I can'tanswerthatquestion,"Dr. Rubinstein
said."She hasa goodchance,ifher bodywould
start respondingto treatment."
I lookedat Kim's sweetface,now distorted
with pain.Her anguishrung my heart. Holding
my cryingbaby,I turned andfacedthe doctor.
"If, if ! That'sallI've beenhearingfor 16months.
Kim hashadthosepainfulshotseverytwo weeks
since she was born. You can see how she
screamsandcries.And all voucantell me is. if ?"
Understanding
the stressandtensionbehindmy outburst,the doctorhad not
takenoffense."Her white bloodcell countis the lowestit haseverbeen," he said
gently, holding the lab report in his hand. "The gamma globulin
shotshavehelpedher to surviveher boutsofillness,but her ownbodyis not producing white bloodcellsin largeenoughquantities.I can't giveyou a miracle.Kim will
either start producingenoughwhite cells or she won't."
The realityof whatthe doctortold me paralyzed
me with fear.Feelingexhausted
and defeated,I said, "Kim is alwaysso sick, and she gets suchhigh fevers.I'm
up everynightfor weeks.Then,just as she seemsto be gettingbetter,the whole
cyclestarts all over again.And now you tell me that there is no end in sight!"
"You must facethis situation.There are no guaranteesin life. Godhasplaced
you in this position.Faceit. Do the best you can."
"Well, if God has placedme here, He can alsoget me out. I'm beginningto
believeHe likes to see peoplesuffer.Keepsthem humbleand dependent.I think
I've abouthad enoughof sucha God!"
Tired and numb,I had returnedhome.
HearingKim stir in her crib, I tiptoedin to checkon her. Sleepingdeeply,she
sobbedsoftlyasshemovedher painfullegs.The shotswouldbotherher for several
days.
Returningto the livingroom,I huddledon the couch.I drewmy legsup andhid

I hadbeen

tryingto

manipulate
God,
doingall the "right
things"so He
wouldbe required

to answer
my

pleadings.
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my face in my arms. I wantedto hide,
to be safe.But, again,at the thoughtof
my baby'sproblem,anger and resentment stirred in my heart.
I couldnot standto be still anylonger.
I beganpacingthe living room. Raising
my fists to heaven,I shook them in
frustration.
Whnreareyou, God?Whyare Youso
cold.and silent?Lord, whyare Yougiui?A
ml a stnncand not thebreadthat a buing
father wouldgiue?HaaeYoudcsertndme?
Wlwreis Yourprom.isdfuan and confort?
Silencelms my an$ver,I felt mocked
by God.
Limp as a rag doll, I sat downon the
couchand I thoughtaboutmy unhappy
childhood,with my cold,autocraticfather
and my erratic mother. Too many siblings.Too little money.
ThoughI hadgoneto churchmostof
my li[e, Godhadseemedinapproachable.
I thoughtof Him as the Big Policeman
in the Sky.He wasreadyto punish,but
never warm and caring, much like my
own father,as a matter of fact.
Fathers.WheneverI thoughtofhthers,
my 13thbirthdaystoodout in my mind.It
hadbeenthrillingto finallybe a teenager.
Manyof the friendsthat I hadgrownup
with hadcometo my party.But this day
ofjoy hadsoonturnedto one of horror.
My fatherhad come stumblinginto my
party. Drunk anddisheveled,he always
resentedwhenmoneywasspenton anythingbut absolutenecessities.
"You'restupidandugly,"my htherhad
sneeredat me, standingin the midst of
my friends."Nobodycouldeverlcnreyou.''
As a result of that traumaI became
a loner, unableto feel that I belonged
anywhere.
Drifting back to the present, I
thought: But, that all changedwhenI
mejust as
found You,Lord. Youaccepted
I am, wartsandall. I felt thatI hadcome
home.Youwon't betrayme, too?
My husband,Don, waswarm, wonderful, andwise, the antithesisof what
I hadcometo expectin all men. lnving
andcherishingwere as naturalto him as
breathing.How funnyit wasto seehim
and Kimmie together.Don alwayshad
her in his lap or in his arms.As soonas
shecouldtoddleabout,sheneverlet her
dad out of her sight. Don would have
done anythingto relieveher suffering.
Wasn't this how fathers should be?
Wasn'tGod as lovinga Fatheras Don?
Stirringout of my reverie,I went to
continuedon page63

THE UNFAIIII{G PROMISE
by Richard Lee

you, too. There is no problemHe can- tian life-how to trust in His unfailing
not solve. I.ee shows clearly how to promise.(WordBooks,203 pp., $10.95)
claimthe promisesof Godin your Chris- Donald R. Rickards

RichardLee is a recognized
leaderin
An excerpt from
the Christiancommunityat large. His
THE UNFAILINGPROMISE
relevant,practical,andpeople-centered
ministry-targetedat the needsof today's
Sometroublesareeasyto identtfy.
audiences-includestelevision, radio,
If your car won't start in tlte mornprint, and a large
ing, or your refrigerator stops runpastoratein Atlanta.
ning,you automaticallyknowthat you
Do youeverfeel
havetrouble.But other troublesare
that God has fornot that easyto identify. Many times
peopleknow that there is something
sakenyou,tlat life's
troubles are more
wrong in their lives, but they simply
than you canbear?
don't knowwhatit is. Haveyou ever
Do you wonder
been angry and couldn't figure out
whereGodis when
why? Haveyou ever been filled with
youneedHimmost?
worry, andcould not pinpointwhat it
I*e offers the practicalanswersmost
was you were worried about?If so,
you know what I'm referring to.
readers are looking for-answers that
reflectan awareness
andunderstanding Those feelings indicate unidentified
of modern temptations,struggles,and
trouble.
questions,and a deep commitmentto
There is another kind of trouble
biblicaltruth.
that is more commonto us. That is
In a world where broken promises
the kind that comesalongand slaps
arethe rule, the authorpointshis readers
to the Onewhosewordis unfailing-the
eternalGod.For thosestrugglingto live
the Christianlife, ke givesspecificsteps
for overcomingthe difficultiesthat get in
the way.The keysthat unlockthe viselike grip of anger, fear, bitterness, immorality,or anyother problem,sayske,
A HEART SET FREE
areunderstanding
the full extentof God's by Arnold A. Dallimore
marvelouspromisesandtrustingHim to
Arnold A Dallimore'sA Heart Set
keepHis word.
lee showshis readershow to trust Freeisanexcellentpopularbiographyof
God to that degree,all alongreminding Charles Wesley.Dallimore discusses
them that Godis not a "heavenlyvend- Wesley'slife, his relationshipwith his
ing machine."Thosewho wantto claim more famous brother, John, and their
God's promisesmust do so on His achievementin foundingthe Methodist
terms. They must believethat He truly Church.He spendsconsiderabletime
knowswhat is best for their lives.
e:ramining
CharlesWesley'slrymns,their
Usingexperiencesfrom everydaylife, background,andimportance.Wesleyis
from the lives of Bible per- oneof the supremesongwritersof Protande>ramples
sonalities,
ke remindsreadenthat God estantism.He composedorrcr300lrymns
will restoreandredeemthosewho cry to includingclassicssuchas "fnve Divine,"
Him "out of the depths,"whethertheir "O for a ThousandTonguesto Sing,"
suffering has been unjustly inflicted by and "Jesus,Inver of My Soul."
others.or has resultedfrom their own
This biognphyis impressiveandinimmonl beharior,rebellion,or bitterness. terestingfor two reasons.First, DalliNo matterhowfoolish,weak,despised, more paintsWesleyand his colleagues
or insignificantyou mayfeel, Godcanuse "warts andall." Like the heroesof the
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you in the face,unexpectedly,
unannounced,unpreparedfor, andunwelcomed.Nevertheless,it's there!
If you are struggling with either
kind of trouble in your life, let me encouageyouby remindingyouthat you
arenot alonein your sfruggle.The Bi.
ble tells us that Christ has promised
us that He will neverleavenor forsake
us (Hebrewslil:S). Youcan depend
on His promise.Then do not forget
to realize that no matter how insurmountableyour dfficulties mayseem,
God is greater than all of them put
together.I amcorvincedthat Godhas
a specificsolutionfor every problem
we facein life. He createdus, understandsus, and knows best how to
meet our deepestneeds.Whatever
your ftoublesmaybe, they arenot beyondthe reachof God'sloveandthe
gnsp of His grace.
Bible,Wesley'sgreatnessis seenas a
productof God'sgraceandtransforming
power.In fact, one seriesof misadventuresofJohnandCharlescouldserveas
a case study for the questionsyoung
churchleadersshouldconsiderbefore
choosinga wife. Second,Dallimore's
study includesone of the best concise
summariesof the movementthat includesthe AmericanFirst GreatAwakening aswellasMethodism.SinceGeorge
Whitefieldwascloseenoughto t}re two
Wesleybrothersto be consideredalmost
family,AmericanFundamentalists
will be
fascinatedwith learning more of the
backgroundand inspiration of our first
greatnationalrevirral.(Crossway
Books,
272 pp., $ti.95) Homer H. Blass

BEHIT{D
THE LODGEDOOR
by PaulA. Fisher
BehindtheLodgeDoorlracesthe evidenceof the personalbias of Supreme
Court justices in favor of agnosticism.
December
1988 47

For 156yearsjudicialdecisionsupheld writes on How to Thlk So YourTbenager
governmentcooperationwith and sup- Will Listen as one who has raisedchilport of Christianity,but all that changed dren with much attentionpaid to the
with the Eversondecisionin 1947.For principlesfoundin God's Wordand the
the next 25 yearsthe Mason-dominated wordsspokenbetweenparentandteen.
Court consistentlyoutlawedreligionin
Unlike manyauthorson familyrelathe schoolsandopposedpublicfundsfor tionships, Swets practices what he
parochialschools.Canwe blameoneor- preacheswith obvioussuccess.Parents
ganizationfor all the secularizationof of teenagersshouldreadthis book, but
Americansociety since 1947?Perhaps beforethe kids enter adolescence.
other factorsare just as important.
How to Talk So Your TbenagerWill
Weareindebtedto Fisherfor reveal- Listen setsa highstandardfor Christian
ing the "religion" of Freemasonry,
which parents,a standardneededmore and
consistsof Gnosticism
anda beliefin An- more in today's degeneratingworld.
cient Mysteries derived from Oriental (WordBooks, 2'].3pp., $8.95)DRM
religion.Masonicphilosophysupportsa
knowledgeof Godthat is differentfrom
in the Bible.It demands
thatrevealed
ab- GOD'S lilAtTtl{G ROOM
solute obedienceto the beliefs of the by Rick Yohn
group, and punishmentfor those who
revealthe "secrets" ofthe organization.
Can waiting be therapeuticfor a
The Christianshouldbe cautiousabout Christian?Canwaitingbe spirituallyretheseprecepts.
inforcing?
Job,Joseph,David,anda host
This is a well-researched
book. of God'sservantsthroughthe centuries
The author is widely read in Masonry havefoundthe benefitsof waitingon God.
literature.In fact, most of his evidence
PastorRick Yohnpasseson to the
comesfrom Masonliterature.A rraluable readerthe valuablelessonshe and his
chartin the Appendixlists the Supreme familyhavelearnedfrom a "Wilderness
Court justices who were Freemasons. Time."
(Shield Publishing,362 pp., $18.95)
God's Waiting Room is subtitled
"Hope in the Midst of UncerLainty,"
Cline E. Hall
and
hopeis the message
of thisbook.If you
or someoneyouknowis "on the shelf"
WHY A CHRISTIAI{ LEADER
waitingfor God'sdirection,thisbookwill
help. Easy readingand to the point,
MAY FAIL
by Clyde M. Narramore
God's WaitingRoom meets the need.
(NavPress,207 pp., $7.95)DRM
Clyde Narramore's newest book,
Whya ChristianIzader May Fall, is excellent. The emphasisof Narramore's
thoughtsgo to the heart of why a wellknown pastor,evangelist,or Christian
televisionpersonalityfallsinto sexualsin:
pride, success-orientation,
legalisticatClip-Art Features for Church
titudes, and an unwillingnessto admit Newsletters 4, illustrationsfor bulletin
psychological boards, home bulletins, and news
that sometimesdeep-seated
problemsneed Christianpsychologists releases. Compiled by George W.
and psychiatrists.
Knight, illustrated by Howard Paris.
WhyA Chistian bader May Fallis BakerBook House,115pp., $5.95.
written lo Christianleaders.If readand
understood,it shouldhelp Evangelical
SpeakersSourcebook, fourthouChristianityrecoverfromrecentembar- sand illustrations and quotations for
rassment.(CrosswayBooks, 727 pp., preachersand other public speakers,
$5.95)David R. Miller
compiledby EleanorDoan.Zondervan,
304 pp., $11.95.
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Straw in the Crib

ook Mom, a little
lamb," exclaimedmy
son after unpacking
the small figure from our
Nativity set. "I hope I find
babyJesusnext."
"Mom, I foundJoseph,"
announcedmy daughteras
sheunfoldedthe crumpledtissue encasingthe figure of
humbleJoseph.
Iast ChristmasI begana
tradition,usingthe crecheto
teachthe childrenthe
meaningof serving Christ
throughrservingone another.
"[€t's wait until Christmas Eve to put Jesusin
the manger,"I suggested.
"We will pretendwe arewaiting for Jesusto be born."
"That's a goodidea,
Mom. [ct's put Him in the
mangerright beforewe open
the presents,"said my
daughter.
Next we took a handfulof
straw from the Nativity crib
and placedit outsidethe
creche."While we're waiting
for Jesus'birth, we'll
preparethe mangerfor

Him by
doing
good
deeds.
Anyone
who does
a kind
deed for
someone
else in
the family
will be
giventhe
privilege
of putting
a pieceof
straw
in Jesus'
crib," I
told the
children.
The
idea
caughton with enthusiasm.
I noticedthe children
helpingeachother without the usualgrumbling.
Before supperone
eveningI calledJodieto
set the table. Moments
later my son was busy
doinghis sister'schore.
"Justin,isn't it Jodie'sturn
to set the table?"
"Yeh, it is, Mom, but
I'm doingit so I canput
straw in the crib."
One day when I asked
Justinto take his backpack to his bedroomJodie
quicklyofferedto take it for
him. Afterwardsshe ran to
the crecheand laid a piece
of straw in the crib.
Justinobjectedthe time
I calledhis sister to help
him cleanthe toy room.
"No, Mom. I'm pickingup
by myselfso I can put
straw in the crib."
One night Jodievoluntarily turned off the lights I
left on in my writing room.
Pleasedwith herselfshe
said, "Now I can put straw

in Jesus'crib."
Preparingthe bed of the
Christ child broughtlots of
goodwillto our household.
The childrenbeganto understandthat their kindness
to one anotherwas an
expressionof their love for
Jesus.
On Christmas Eve we
placedthe figure of infant
Jesusin a well-prepared
manger.Thoughthe creche
now laysconcealedin its

box on a shelf until
next Christmas,the children
are still servingone
another.A few daysago
Justintold me proudlythat
he put his sister'sskooter
in the shedfor her. "I put
straw in the crib, didn't I
Mom?"
Indeed,what we do for
one anotherwe are doing
for the [,ord.
I N,ki Anderson

Blessings in
Disguise
he gift I receivedfrom
my elderly neighbor
last Christmastaught
me aboutfaith in an unexpectedway.'Auntie laurie,"
as everyonein the neighborhood callsher, is a 78-yearold womanwith the vibrancy
The day
of a 21-year-old.
we movedin sevenyears
ago,she welcomedus with
a jam cake still warm from
the oven.That sameafternoon she was up on a
stepladdertrimming her
trees.The next dayshe
broughthome 10 bushelsof
peachesreadyfor canning.
I was exhaustedjust watching her!
But last winter her body
was not keepingpacewith
her spirit. Shehad been
havingback problemsoff
and on for months.Trips to
variousdoctorshelpedonly
temporarily.On good days
she walkedwith a cane.On
bad ones she wouldlie flat
on her backin bed, her
practicedhandsmoving

aboveher as she crocheted
an afghanor muffler for one
of her manyfriends.
One day early that
December,I foundmyself
overwhelmedwith problems
of my own. The strain of
the Christmascrush was
takingits toll. Working
full-timemeantI had only
eveningsand weekendsto
shop,bakecookies,address
cards,host a cookieexchange,and a million other
thingsassociatedwith the
holiday.To makematters
worse, I had volunteeredto
restore an old battereddoll
for a needy child.
As I struggledwith my
temperamental
sewing
machine,a lump of self-pity
rose in my throat. I looked
over at the nakeddoll lying
on my sewingtable. She
was about 18 incheslong
and smelledof rubber.Her
yellowed,brillo-padhair
stuckout in a quasi-punk
style.I pickedher up. Her
blue eyesblinkeda hello

-

just as the phonerang,
"Eloise?" Laurie's shrill
voice asked. "I just made
somebuckeyecandies,andif
you don't come take some
Roywill eat them all. Believe
me. he can't affordto!" she
grggled.Her husbandfoughta
losingbattle betweenhis
waistlineand l-aurie'sgood
country cooking.
Doll still in hand, I
headedacrossthe yard for
l.aurie'shouse.Sleighbellson
her door jingled a greeting.
A rich, cinnamonsmell
grabbedme like a vise and
drew me into her kitchen.
"What's the matter,
dear?" she asked,catching
my troubledexpression.
My frustrationspouredout.
Shelistenedattentivelywhile
kneadingdough.Whenmy
tiradeceased,she pattedmy
handwith her flouredone.
"I wonderedwhat you
weredoingwith thatdoll," she
said."Why don't you
leaveit here and let me see
whatI cando." Knowingher
skillwith a needle,I wastoo
relievedto protest.
In the rush of the days
ahead,I completelyforgot
aboutmy little goodwill
project.The Saturdaybefore
Christmas,we awoketo an
icy snowstorm.I wasmidway
throughmy secondbatchof
cookieswhen the doorbell

s'

rang. Iaurie stoodon the
porch, a bright red woolen
scarf wrappedtightly about
her head.She held a large
box in front of her.
"Laurie,whatin the world
are you doingout there in
the snow?"I bustledher
inside.Her face was flushed
with morethan the cold.
"I can'twaitto showyou,"
she said,her eyesdancing
with childishexcitement.She
pulledthe doll from the box.
I gasped.Fluffy blonde
curlspeekedout from a
starchedwhite bonnet,
forminga buttery haloof hair.
A lacypinalorefit snuglyover
a dressof blue-and-white
gingham.Tiny ivory buttons
ran down the back. Bright
blue pipinglined the ruffled
collar and cuffs. hurie had
evencrocheteda miniature
purseof the samedark blue
yarnusedfor the doll's
booties.
As tears filled my eyes,
laurie said, "But that's not
all." A cornucopia
of clothing followed-a calico nightgown,a polka-dotsundress,
denimoveralls;all wrapped
in a hand-knittedbaby
blanket.How I wishedI
couldbe there on Christmas
morningwhen somelucky
little girl discovered
layerupon
layerof her "new" doll's
wardrobe.

F.r,

Throwingmy arms around
my friend, I felt a surge
of gratitudefor the precious
gift shehadgivenme: the gift
of time. As she turned to
leave.she chastised."Now
stoprunningyourseHragged."
I watchedher ambleup
the drivewaylike a soldierwith
an old war wound.It had
stoppedsnowing,givingthe
worldaninnocentlook. Little
did I know there was something sinisterbeneaththat
pristine sheet of snow.
I was aboutto turn away,
whenI sawLaurieslipandfall
at her doorstep.I dashed
outside,a clammyfear grippingmy chest.Thankfully,
Royappearedandwe carried
her to bed.I rubbedher feet
whileRoyhurriedoff to make
tea."Don't worryraboutme,"
she said."I will be fine
a-fterlrestaspell."
But I did worry.It seemed
so unfairthat she should
get hurt while deliveringa
Christmasgift. I blamedGod
for not watchingover her. I
also blamedmyself.If you
hadn'tpushedtheworkoff on
Lauie, my conscience
whispered,
thiswouldn'thaue
happened.
Remembering
they

.t

hadplannedto re*e:ld$
the morningfor her daughtefs
home in anotherstate, I -'.'.
prayedshe wouldbe well
enoughto travel.
I did not see Iaurie again
untilNewYear'sDaywhentheir
blue van pulledinto the drive.
I will never forget what
happened
next.laurie hopped
out of the ran and walked
towardme with a schoolgirl's
bouncein her step."Where's
your cane?"I asked.
"I wokeup the morningwe
left with a brandnew back,"
she said. "When I fell,
musthavesnapped
something
backinto place.That fall wasa
kind of gift in disguise,
I guess."
SuddenlyI thoughtof the
VirgrnMarv.Howunhir it must
haveseemedto her to suffer
the shameof beingimpregnated
beforemarriage.And yet,
the birth of her son was a gift
that broughtnot only her sallation,but the world'saswell.
Sincethat day,laurie has
neveruseda caneagain.And
I havestartedthankingGod
for all His manygifts in
disguise.
I EloiseK. Shick

THE
GIFT
heneverI
readabout
the state
of today'seconomyI
rememberthe depression of the thirties. It is
not a pleasantmemory
and no one wantsto go
throughsuch bleak and
unhappyyearsagain.Still
most of us camethrough
those yearsto become
strongerand better
people.We facedharsh
reality and learnedvaluable lessonsin coping
with it.
I was a spoiledand
immature12-year-old
when the depression
was
at its worst. I knew we
were poo! but I didn't
rcalize how poor. I knew
that Father had been il.
for a long time and unable to work. I was
awarethat Mother sat
at the old treadle
sewingmachine
way into the night
sewingfor anyone
able to pay. I did
not know that the
few dollars she earned
kept the wolf just outside
the door.
Decembercameand I
beganto look forwardto
Christmasand what I
wantedas a gift. "I
know," I said to Mother.
"I want a radio of my
own." I noticedthe
troubledexpressionon her
face and I hastenedto
add, 'A smallonewill do."
"Times are hard,

dear," Mother tried to
explain."We will have
a tree and a few homemadegifts, but don't
count on getting a
radio."
But I could not forget
my dreamof a radio
of my own.
Every chance

I got I repeated
my
wish
to

oneor both of my parents.
I was sure I wouldfind it
under the tree on Christmas morning.
I wasnot disappointed.
WhenI went downstairs
that morning,there was
my radio.It was a small
one andwell-used,but
that didn't matter. I had
the gift I wanted.It did
not occur to me to question where my parents

got the moneyto pay for
it.
One month later
Fatherdied. Then I
learneda heartbreaking
truth. Mother and I were
sortingthroughFather's
personaleffectswhen
I noticed his gold

watchwas
mlssmg.

i'Whereis
it,

Mother?" I asked."I
hopeit isn't lost. Father
treasuredthat watch.It
belongedto his father
and his grandfatherbefore that."
Mother'sexpression
wassad. "There is
somethingI did not
intendto tell you," she
said,"but perhapsI
should."Shepausedto
wipe the moisturefrom

her eyes. "The watchis
gone.Yourfather sold it
to get the moneyfor
your radio."
I staredat Mother for
a long time. I was so
movedI couldn'tspeak.
Then the scaldingtears
came."Why did you let
him do it?" I cried.
"Why?"
Mother reachedfor
my tremblinghand."He
wantedto do it, dear,"
she said. "It wasimportant to him that you
havea happyChristmas.
Enjoy the radio and
treasureit. It was the
last love gift your father
could give you."
I think I grew up that
day. Although many years
havepassedsincethat
Christmas,I still get a
Iump in my throat and
tears in my eyes
when I think of my
father's last gift. I
try to live up to my
legacyby passing
love on to others.
yet I am the one
who benefitsthe
most. My life has been
enrichedmanytimes
over.
I like to think that
Father is awareof my
efforts and is pleased
that his daughterhas
learnedthe importanceof lovingand
giving.
I MildredSallee

Miss TeetsGhristmas
ne cold, gray Sunday,
five teenagersand
their youth sponsor
from First ChristianChurch
knockedon the door of a
neat frame cottageon
Hawthorne Street in
Jackson,Tennessee.Their
missionwas to make an
ordinarypre-Christmasvisit
to one of the church's
senior citizens-or so it
seemed!
Miss Tee (short for
Otelia),a widow of 82,
hobbledto church regularly
despiteseverearthritis in
her feet and ankles.Farley,
her husbandof 50 years,
had died in 1984after a
lS-yearillnessthat kept Tee
at home much of the time
becauseof the constant
care he required.
The first Sundayafter
Farley'sfuneral,Tee drove
herselfto Sundayschool
and proceededto take up
churchlife where she had
left it. Within a month she
was teachingSundayschool.
An avid talker, Miss Tee
attracteda whole generation
of new friends amongthe
children.who were fascinatedby this gray-haired
bundleof energy,less than
five feet tall, who walked
with a cane.
On this Decemberday,
Tee was pleasedto see her
youngfriends. They were
polite and attentiveas she
launchedinto one of her
stories (which they had all
heardbefore)about something that happenedin the
churchwhen she was er
teenager.
An unusualnoise outside
the housebroughtthem all
to their feet. WhenTee
openedthe front door, she
was staring straight into

a televisionreporter's
camera.There in the yard
was a big red fire truck, the
TV station'svan, and 25
teenagersmilling aroundthe
big cedartree near the
sidewalk.
Atop the fire truck's ladder was the church'syout}
minister-stringing lights
from the top of the 30-foot
tree. The young people
and
werebusyassembling
placing more than 100
strings of coloredlights
on what had now becomea giantChristmas
tree. The five visitors
inside had been the
decoyteam,partof a
carefullylaid planto
brightenthe Christmas of a very
speciallady.
It had all begun in August
whentwo highschoolers,
Brian
and
Clint, were
cutting Miss
Tee'sgrass.
As usual,
she was
talking a
mile a
minute.
rrI

just
love
my
cedar tree," she remarked."\4buldn'tit be
wonderfirlif sometimeI
could decorateit for an outdoor Christmastree?"
The next minute she was
talkingabout somethingelse,
but Brian did not forget. He
storedthe idea in his mind,
and as Christmasapproached,he sharedit with
other memben of his youth
group.

The plan beganto develop.The youngpeople
soondiscoveredthat outdoor
lights are cosfly.They began
a whisperingcampaign,collectingunusedlights from
churchmemben and pooling
their own resourcesto purchasemore. On the designatedSunday,the minister
announcedftom the pulpit
that the youngpeople
coulduse a few o<tz
dollarsfor a special
projectthey were planning. After church,
Miss Tee slipped
somebills into
Brian'spocket.
When the day
anived to complete
this project, the
senior minister
alertedthe local
TV stationabout
the event. The
station's
weekendstaff
was on the
scenewitlin
minutes.
Help from
the fire
department
cameby
accident.
The
truck
was
passingby, returning
ftom a frlse alarm, and
the firemensaw that
the group trying to light the
tall tree neededassistance.
WhenMiss Tee recovered
from the initial shock, she
was in the middleof the activity. The youngsters
wrappedher in a blanket,
gaveher a wann cag and
broughther rockingchair to
the front porch for her TV

interview."I thought
Christmaswas alreadyover
for me," she told them,
"after the children'sprograrn
at church." She handledthe
interviewlike a pro-tellirg
the reporter that her tree
was taller than the Christnas tree at the White
House.
lbe was suaamped
with
phonecallsfrom friends and
well-wishers.After the TV
featureaired, cars cameby
in a steadystreamat night
to see the tree. The local
ABC affiliateused the story
three times beforeABC
Newspurchasedthe story
for syndication.
A deeper spirit of
Christianfriendship
is evidentamongthe
25 teenagersinvolved
in the project. A sometimes complacentcongregationhas a new sensitivity to the needsof
its older members.Weary
youth sponsorshaverenewed
faith in sometimese:rasperating teenagen.A young,
part-timeTV reporter basks
in her first national
mediaexposure.A lonely
widow will never again
look out her front window
and see just a cedar
tree.
"In my mind, it is
foreverlighted," said Miss
Tee, "and every day as long
as I live, I will remember
that peoplein Los Angeles
and Eranwille, in Albanyand
Atlantahare heard aboutmy
hometovrn,about my church,
about my youngChristian
friends. and aboutan old
lady who had the best of her
82 Christmases."
f MarthaMcI,Iatt.Thisarticle
frrctappeared
in fhz liohout.
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A Prayer

dearest
fesus,
holyChild,
MakeTheea bed,

right to manufacture Precious
Momentsfinger
puppets. The
soft vinyl "collectibles
for
kids" are packBorn,
a
brightly
Jesus is
coloredNativity book, shows agedwith an entertaining
musicand story cassette
and tells of the angels,
that will developthe characshepherds,and wise men;
then opensup to the stable ters of the puppetswhile
wherethe shepherdsfind the teachingpositivevalues,
Saviour.Press-outcharacters suchas sharingand
honesty.
of Mary, Joseph,Jesus,the
shepherds,and some
animalsare includedto arrangein front of the stable.
Made of glossy-coated
cardboard,this Nativity set
is fun for childrento play
with, or canbe usedas a
Christmasdecoration.
(Distributedby Broadman
Press,$3.50)
I CindyB. Gunter

soft,undefiled,
Withinmyheart,
thatit maybe
kept
A quietchamber
for Thae.

I MartinLuther

GAMES
FOR GIFTS
TyndaleHousePublishers
has addedtwo more educational family gamesthat
reinforceBible stories as
well as teachBible facts.
The Superbook Game is
for childrenages6 and up.
(Its artwork is taken from
CBN's Superbookvideos.)
Availablefor $7.95.People
& Places in The Book is
for ages 8 through adult and
is availablefor $15.95.
Play Right Toys,a Joplinbasedtoy producer,has
been gnnted the exclusive

Eachfingerpuppet
maintainsthe pastels
and innocentexpressionsof the everpopularPrecious
Momentscollectionof
products.Also in the
offeringwill be a special
carryingcaseand colorful accessoriesincluding
a school,a church,and
a house.
Lookingfor Christian
videotapesfor kids?We
recommendthe following
videotapesthat teachBible
storiesand reinforceChristian valuesto children.

repentance,salvation.Ages
4 and up. $49.95each.
Releasedby Quadrus.
VIDEOS FEAIURING
PEOPLB AND PUPPETS
Sunshine Factory
videos, 27 minuteseach,
with titles such as "kading
and Following,""Sharing,"
"Responsibility,"and
"Honesty." Ages 4-10.
$14.99each.Manufactured
and distributedby Word.
Color Me a Rainbow
videos, 25 minuteseach,
13 differentvideoson who
Jesusis-excellent series.
Music cassettes,songbooks,coloringbooks,and
teachermastersalso available.Ages 4-10.$19.99
each.Distributedby Word,
producedby Shepherdand
Associates.
CARTOON BIBLE
STORIES
Superbook videos, as
seen on ChristianBroadcastingNetwork, 40
minuteseach,two Bible
storiesper tape. Ages 3-12.
$14.97each.Distributedby
TyndaleHousePublishers.
The Parables, 30
minuteseach, a collection
of short parables,two
volumesavailable.Ages 4
andup. $14.95each.Distributedby TyndaleChristian
Videos.
MUSICALS

Nathaniel the
Grublet, 30 minutes,
teacheshonesty.Ages 3
and up. $14.95.Producedby
Wolfhunter, 34 minutes, AgapelandHome Videos,
distributed by Sparrow-Star
on peer pressure,and The
Song.
Great Rock River Race,
37 minutes,on honesty,
VIDEO MOVIES
WITH ACTORS

New
Addition to
Liberty
Mountain
Constructionof a new
and excitingadditionto
Liberty Mountainwill begin
early next spring. "Liberty
Village" will eventuallybe
home to approximately
1,100people65 yearsof
age and older.
The first phaseof
the villageincludesa
six-storyresidence.Living
units will range from
one- and two-roomapartmentsto penthouses.
Plans
call for a shoppingmall,
restaurant,beauty salon,
and a televisionstation
where "The Pastor's
Study" will be filmed
live-all insidethe
village.
Over 130people
respondedto the first
mentionof the project.

The villagewill be situated
on the sameroad where
the new TRBC sanctuaryis
to be built. A shuttle will
be providedto and from
ThomasRoadBaptist
Church'spresentlocation
until the new sanctuaryis
finished.

Liberty Villageis a joint
ventureof the Old:Time
GospelHour and a Florida
firm that developsretirement communities.
A temporary office and model
apartmentare now on the
grounds.
"Liberty Village" will

add an element of social
involvement to the
campus, as students and
senior citizens have
an opportunity to relate
with one another.
Thman Pugh

Dorcas-Doens of the Word
Seniorladiesof TRBC
knownas the "Dorcas"
groupwill once againshare
their joy of givingthrough
the SalvationArmy, donating over 30 filled Christmas
stockingsfor the needy.
The Dorcasladieshavealso
crochetedor knitted 50 lap
robesand30 pairsof slippers
for gifts in a local nursing
home.
Dorcasoriginallystarted
as a socialgroup for single
women.Now both singleand
marriedladiesprovideservice
to othersunderthe auspices
of the TRBC SeniorSaints
Ministry. And they give the
year around,learningof
new needsthroughtheir
projectchairman,Mary
Foster. This fall they gave
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eachmanat Elim Homefor
Alcoholicsa pair of socks.
AroundValentine'sDay they
hosteda luncheonand
presentedgifts to the
Liberty GodparentHome.
Theseindustrious
ladiesalso
sponsored
a birthdaypartyfor
residentsof a localnursing
home.
"Most of our project
moneycomesfrom the Senior
Saintswho purchasegreeting
cardsfrom our group," said
BernadineBrunner,chairman
of Dorcas."We use the
moneyto buy smallgifts or
yarn to make projects."
With eachlady doingher
part, they havebrightened
a lot of corners.
MarthaHamer

Kids Sing Ghristmason Video!
Sevenfourth- through
from Thomas
eighth-graders
RoadBaptist Churchrecently
enjoyedthe opportunityof a
lifetime. They celebrated
Christmasfor four months
with a big cuddlybear and
had their fun recordedfor a
new musicvideo.Handpickedmembersof The
Bnncheschildren'schoir
spentDecemberthrough
April tapingthe songsfrom
Iheir Kids Sing Christmas
album(releasedpreviously)

for a video producedby the
Liberty Broadcasting
Network and publishedby
BrentwoodMusic.
The video contains
seasonalfavoritesincluding
"Silent Night," "We Three
Kings," and "Joy to the
World." The new lfits Sing
Christmasvideo will be in
your local Christianbookstore in lime for Christmas
shopping.
Iawie M. McCauley

LU Spotlight: Kim Westover
Kim Westover
is in awheel- 10 yean sinceI hadbeenin
chairas a result of spina
school,andI hadgonetluough
bifida, a congenitaldefect of elementaryand secondary
schoolthroughthe homethe spine.But that is not a
boundprogram.At the univerhandicap
for Kim. "I don't
considermyselfhandicapped," sity I sat in a classroomwith
she sayssimply."There
other studentsfor the first
area fewthingsI can'tdo,but time. I hadto take notesfrom
there are a few thingsevery- professorswho spokequickly,
andI wasn'tusedto havinga
body can't do."
Thoughshe detestscold time limit on tests.Schoolitself
was my greatestchallenge."
weather,Kim enrolledat
Liberty Universityduring a
But it is a challengeshe is
bitter winter. Her first dayat enjoying.Kim plansto take
collegewasquitea challenge. her educationas a broadcast
"It was my first time away journaliststraightto the
from home, my first time to anchordesk of a television
dealwith roommates-Iaman station.Hasanyonetriedto talk
only child-and the tempera- her out of her dreambeture was 10 belowzero, with causeshe is in a wheelchair?
"Anyonewhoknounmewell
a windchillof 40 below."
Schoolofficialswere very knowsit's hardto talk me out
helpfulto Kim. They assisted of somethingonce I get my
her in the dorm by installing mindset on it. Oneprofessor
a bathtubin the showerroom, did point out the difficultiesof
loweringher clothesrack,
reportingandchasingdown
equippingher room with a
storiesoutsidethe studioin a
sinkfor the handicapped,
and wheelchair.ln the real world
updatingthe handicapped
it's hardto go hereandthere."
But she'llmamge.Kim has
stallsin rest rooms.
Physicallimitationswere managedeverythingshe has
not a majorproblemfor Kim, ever undertaken.
processitbut the educational
AngelaE. Hunt
selfwasdfficult. "It hadbeen

CALE'UDAR
December
34, 941:fhe Living ChristmasTree,
ThomasRoad BaptistChurch
l0-Phil DriscollConcertat LU
15-End of first semesterat LU
28.January14-LU StudentCampaign
to DominicanRepublic

January
16*Studentsreturnfor second semester
At LU
December1988 57

llf Marching Band Performs

for the New York Giants
The LU MarchingBand,
"The Spiritof the Mountain,"
performedduring the New
York Giantsvs. the Dallas
Cowboysgameon November 6 at Meadowlands
Stadium
in East Rutherford,New
Jersey.Invited by the New
York Giants,the bandplayed
a three-minutepatriotic
theme pregameand nineminute l,atin-stylehalftime
show beforethe sold-out
75,000-seat
auditorium.The
invitationto playcamein
April after a letter of request
and video was sent to the
Giants'promotionalmanager.
Professionalteamsreceive

thousandsof requestsannually.
The 1S0-member
band,
directedby RaymondS.
Locy and assistedby Linda
Cooper,Keith Currie, and
DavidLegg, had only 30
minutesto practiceformation on the field beforethe
game.They had beenworking on their routine since
the middleof August,arriving on campusfor band
campone and a half weeks
beforethe beginningof the
semester.
Drum majorsSteve
Maule.Don Leonard.and
Scott Gordonled the band
in corps-stylemarching.

MissLiberty
JulieAnnHarbotwascrowned
Miss Liberty 1988-89during
LibertyUniversity's
eleventhannual pageant.
Julieis a seniorfrom
Williamsport,
Pennsylvania,
andis
majoring
in Broadcast
Journalism.
Herambitions
includeworkingin
thechurchaswellas beinga successfultelevision
newsanchor.

V
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Presidentof SouthernBaptist
Gonvention
Visits Liberty
Jerry Vines,co-pastorof
First BaptistChurch,Jacksonville.Florida. and current
presidentof the Southern
BaptistConvention,
visited
Lynchburgin early October.
On Monday,October10,he
wasthe featuredspeakerin
a seriesof leadershipExposureI-ecturesfor the
Liberty BaptistTheological
Seminary.His lectureson
"How to PrepareMessages
for Twentieth-CenturyAudiences"were opento the
public.The seminaryalso
sponsored
a luncheonwhere
seminarystudents,faculty
members,and areapastors
took part in an informal
questionand answertime
with Vines.
Vinesarrivedin Lynchburg earlier in the weekend,
so he couldvisit with his
sonJonathan,a freshmanat
Liberty University.On Sundayhe preachedfor the televised worshipserviceat
ThomasRoadBaptist
Church,andhe preached
beforea packedchapelat
Liberty on Mondaymorning.

His goalas presidentof the
SBC wasevidencedby his
challenging
sermons,
"Come to the Supper,"and
"The [.oveof God within
John3:16."
"I'd like to call the SBC
to a recommitment
to personalevangelism,"
he told
the Fundamentalist
Journal.
"The Convention
became
greatbecauseof personal
witnessingout in homesone on one-leadingpeople
to Christ." His messageto
SouthernBaptists:"Let's
get busy!"
After his visit to Lynchburg, Vines was to attend
the inauguration
of l-ewis
Drummondto the presidency
of Southeastern
Baptist
TheologicalSeminaryin
WakeForest, North
Carolina.
Next June the leadersof
the SBC will meet in I-as
Vegasto electtheir president for the 1989-1990
term. Vines will be eligible
to run for a secondterm.
LMM
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for classified
45 characterspacesper line);minimumchugeof $25.00.Displaystyle
Ratesandrequirements
adsare: $8.00per line (approximately
inch(7 writtenlinespercolumn
inch).Add$5.00to eachinsertion
for FIINDAMENTALIST
boxnumber.
advertisements:
$70.00percolumn
JOURNAL
Deadline
for reservations
is eight
Prepaynent
withorilzrsrequired.
Nofrequency
discounts.
Classified
advertising
is non-commissionable;
no270discounts.
weekspriorto actualissuedate.REQUIREMENTS:
Giveat leastthreereputable
sourceswe cancontactwhocanvouchfor productandservice.All
number.Clnssifud
Atuertbhe,
withpermanent
streetaddress
andtelephone
advertisers
usinga P.0. boxmustsupplyFIJNDAMENTALIST
JOURNAL
FUNDAMENTALIST
Virginia24514.
JOURNAL,2220LmghomeRoad,Lynchburg,

EnucerroN

FREECATALOG.
OLD.TIMEPREACHERS
onaudiocassette.
Callthe0ld-TimePreachers
GETFIRED-withenthusiasm
for developing hotline:(412) 795-9280or write Old-Time
God-given
writingtalent.Writefor FREEStarter Preachers.
POB14191.
Unitv.PA 15239.
Kit: Christian
WritersGuild,Box1,HumeLake,
cA 93628.
EARN DEGREE-OFFCAMPUS.Assoc.Ph,D. Catalog$1. ChristianBible College,
Station
Squue,Swte227,
RockyMt., NC27804
(Accredited).
(9I9) 442-l2ll.

MrscnlleNEous
pecan
halves
PECANS!
2lbs.shelled
GEORGLA
COBB'S
and2 lbs.pieces,
$20.FREEbrochure.
LITTLEACRES,2704WinifredRoad,Albany,
projects.
GA31707.Wewillalsodofund-raising

FORSALE:BENLIPPENSCHOOL
PROPERTY
IN ASHEWLE,NORTHCAROLINA.
138acres
landwittrstunof primeWesternNorttrCarolina
ningmountain
views.28campus
buildings,
atlletic fields,andmuchmorefor$2,300,000.
Contact:
DonNoakley,ClndesHanellAssociates,
krc.,
THE HENRY SLAUGHTERGOSPEL Asheville,
NC 28803.(7M) 2744141.
PIAN0C0URSE.Available
in SIXbooks,and
fundamendemocassette
teaching
thenecessary
in SIXVIDEOCASSETTES.
tals.Alsoavailable
Forty-seven
lS-minute
lessons
by the author.
IN SCHOLARSHIPS
MILLIONSOFDOLLARS
ForFREEbrochures
PIAN0,
write:GOSPEL
go undaimed
Sources!
everyyear.Guaranteed
POB8073,Nashville,
TN 37207.
FREEinformation:
Academic
AidResources,
301
Academy
Street,Johnstown,
PA 15906.
BYEAR!Addchords.
PLAYGOSPEL
SONGS
Piano,
organ.10easylessons.
$6.95.Davidsons
Music,6727FJ
Metcalf,Shawnee
Mission,KS
66204.

"oolqil A
0R6NtmnnN

BUYCARPETANDVII{YL DIRECT.Savings
to 8090.Name Brands,Free QUOTES.
Johnson'sCarpets,Dalton,Georgia30720.
(800)235-1079,
(404)277-2775.
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Why Wonder? Just Call.
Find out how God can use
your work skills in the U.S.
and overseas.Call now at

PewUpholstery
For more information.
call: 1-800-537-1530
ln Ohio, 1-g@-472-2722
,' ' - .. t t
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S-AIJDE,R'

l-800-426-ru2
(206-546-7330
in WA,HIandCanada)
Or return the coupon below.

PusLrcerroNs

Christmasgift
Preparedby the ladiesof ThomasRoad
Baptist Church,includingfavoriteslike
Jerry Falwell'speanutbutter pie and
Tom Landry's chocolatemousse.
Send$6.50to
Vista Suburban Women
Thomas Road Baptist Church
Lynchburg, Yirginia 24514
A.llprofitsfromthis endeavor
aregivento
Lynchburg
Christian
Academy.

BEGINNING A COUNSELING
CENTER. A one-of-a-kind
manual
onthe
For
ABCsof starting
a counseling
ministry.
moreinformation
aboutChristian
counselingtraining
in theprivacyofyourownhome,
write:
Instituteof Christian
Counseling
POB878F
Aberdeen,
MD 21001
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I
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Althoughwecarefullyscreen
all alaertisements,
FREEBOOK.SAVED,AREYOUSUR'I
yourname
Evan- FundamentalistJoumal doesnotenlarsenor
Send
andaddress
to:Mission
gelism,
Dept.FJ,Box10522,
Tampa,
FL33679. is it resbonsible
for adaertised
broducts.
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NEWS

OLle-L'atIo tr- Lt[:-s t: Lr€LtL.-[
U-L'Lr-s[o /lt La lr-\-uperationRescuedubbedit "The
/ 1
Siege
of Atlanta."
!
Atlanta police said these
\-/
pro-lifeprotesters"would meet a different policeforce" when they arrived.
The battle lines were drawn.
Whenit wasover,policewouldbe accused of stomping protesters with
horses,strippinga clericof his collarand
stuffingit in his mouth,kickingnonresistant demonstratorson the ground,and
using "pressure holds'' to bring
screaming-evencrying-rescuers to
their feet andto an awaitingpolicebus.
The protest began on a Tiresday
morning.By the followingSaturdaymore
than400demonstrators
hadbeenarrested. Most are stillin jail at the time of this
writing.
OperationRescueis a year-oldmovementthatuses"nonviolentcivildisobedience" to close down abortion clinic
The pro-liferstrespassaboroperations.
tion clinicpropertyandblock entrances
throughsit-ins,lockingarms, or standing in front of incomingvehicles.
Whilerescuersfacearrest, they believe their illegaloperationbrings local
andnationalattentionto their causeand
preventssome women from obtaining
abortions.
The rescuersfirst arrivedin Atlanta
duringthe July DemocraticNationalConvention.After severalweeksof sit-insand more than 700 arrests-the New
gtoup temporarilypulledits
York-based
operationout of Atlanta.
The rescuersreturned October 4,
promisingto "siege Atlanta."
The policewere ready.
SaidMajor KennethBurnetteof the
Atlantapolice,"When OperationRescue
or anybodyelsetries to imposetheir will
by physicalforce they're going to run
60
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headlong
into the policeofficersbecause
we'reon the cuttingedge.That'swhat
the citizenspay us for."
To counter the strength of the
demonstrators,
the policedepartment
broughtin its Red Dog Unit, a special

"Thereare strongforces
that wantto defend
unbornchildren
andwill go
to greatlengths
to do so."
forceof policeofficerstrainedto combat
the drug market.
"We haveno choice,"Major Burnette defended."They needto be out
taking care of narcoticsproblems.But
whenwe're inundatedwith the numbers

they broughtto this city, we haveto call
And
up the reserves,callup assistance.
I very much appreciatethe assistance
they providedthis week."
Onthe first dayof the siegepolicearrested360 people.But unlikethe restrainedarreststhat characterized
earlier
sit-ins,policeresortedto roughertactics
to bring the demonstratorsto jail. Rescuers complainedof being beaten,
dragged,even kicked as arrests were
made.Major Burnettewas accusedof
brutalityfor kickinga protesterwho was
simplytrying to get up on his knees.
Film footage of the incident was
broadcastnationwidewhen the protestersprovidedthe mediawith videotapeof the kicking.After the footagewas
broadcast
MajorBurnettesaidthe police
wouldresumeits previouspolicyof restraintwhenmakingthe arrests."I believethe publicwouldratherseeus take
moretime andbe moregentle,"he said.
The numberof arrestsdroppeddramaticallyduringthe rest of the week.On
Wednesday10 were arrested, 15 on
Thursday,43 on Friday,and40 on Saturday.A majorreasonfor the drop in arrests wasbecausemost demonstrators
were still in jail. The majorityremained
in jail becausethey refusedto identify
themselves,giving only Baby Janeor
BabyJohnDoeas their names.About50
remainedin jail againstthek wishes,even
thoughthey postedbond.
J.D.Hudson,city correctionsdirector, saidit takesfrom one to three days
to processthe protesters'paperwork.
Hudsondid not take kindly to criticism
from OperationRescuespokespeople
over the slownessof the process.
"They've livedup to their purpose-to
overwhelmthe criminaljustice system.
Theytoreup the tracks,andnowthey're

The GteatestDanger Ever Told!
D o n ' t w a i t a n y l o n g e rt o l e a r na b o u tt h e g r e a t e s td a n g e rc o m i n gy o u r w a y .
B e p r e p a r e d ' t oo p p o s et h e e n e m yb o t h s p i r i t u a l l ya n d e m o t i o n a l l y .
$7.95

value

FREE

inbookst.*)
NotAvailable

with your subscriptionto
Mdnisht Call

How To CountYourBibleis Dr. EdVallowe's
in his mostfascinating
challenge
bookever
published
Thisbook
on Biblical
Mathematics.
reveals
theamazing
secretto helpyouunderstandthe Biblebetter.Your heartwill be
thrilledas you seetheseastonishing
discoveriesunfoldwhen you find out the hidden
m e a n i n obse h i n dG o d ' sn u m b e r s .
ABSOLUTECUNNENTEE
I

If f.. an) reason )ou are not satisfieduith
the material, just write cancel, and you will
receivea f"ll r"f""d.
The book is yours to k"ep t"gurdl"rr.

Dear Friend,
In one way or the other everyoneand every church
has experiencedthe negativeinfluenceof the Cults:
The Mormons, the Jehovah Witnesses,Moonies,
ChristianScienceand others. But, today, a much
greater danger is approaching.
We hear much about "New Life," "RealPeace,"
Dr. Wim Malgo
"Unity," "Love," "Prosperity,"and otherpromising F o u n d e r P, r e s i d e n t
"gospels."One thingthey all havein common; they
believethey will createa new world order.
Did you know that occultismis taught in our schools?That science
is really becominga religion?That millionsof people are praying for
a world government?That these people would like to see our inYes, there is much
dependencebe replacedwith an interdependence?
going on that you really ought to know more about!
Frankly. . .to know the real news behindthe news, you need to read
Midnight Call magazine.This is the only internationalsourcethat pinpointsthe greatestdangercoming your way. That'swhy people in 103
countries,in 12 differentlanguages,read this publicationevery month.
Let me give you an example of what you'll read in Midnight Call:
The New Age Movement. . .ls The World GovernmentTo Come
Soon?. . .The Real Purpose Of Europe'sCommon Market.
The Truth About The PeaceMovement. . .ls The AntichristAlready
Among Us?.. .WillThe U.S. DollarBecomeWorthlessOne Day?
. . .When Will The Temple Be Built In Jerusalem?.. .Can We
ExpectA NuclearWar?. . .What You Must Do To Be Ready. . .
and much, much more!
To make it short, we are very anxious to send you our lastestissue
of this fascinatingmagazine.The cost is only $18 for 12 issues;that
is lessthan 5 centsa day! Plus, you willreceiveabsolutelyfree the most
amazingbook ever published,BiblicalMathemotics,when subscribing
to Midnight Col/ today.
Don'twait anylongerto learnmoreabout
the greatestdangercomingyour way.
Beprepared
to opposetheenemysoiritually
a n de m o t i o n a l l y .
Fillin the couponbelowfor yourfirstissue
of MidnightCall and your FREEbook.

Why You Should Read Midnight Coll Magazine
Withthe veryfirstissueof thisexciting
m a g a z i nyeo u ' l fl i n dB i b l i c aaln s w e rtso
p r o b l e mtsh a tm a yh a v ep l a g u e d
y o uf o r
years!
By readingthe propheticnewssection
e a c hm o n t hy o u w i l l l e a r no f t h e l i t t l e
k n o w nw o r l d e v e n t st h a t a r e f u l f i l l i n g
B i b l ep r o p h e c yt h i s v e r y m o m e n t t h i n g st h a t w i l l c h a l l e n g e
and provoke
y o u t o h u n g e ra n d t h i r s t a f t e r G o d ' s
Word as you neverhave before!
B y g a i n i n gd e e p e ri n s i g h ti n t o t h e
W o r do f G o da n d u n d e r s t a n d i tnogd a y ' s
w o r l d ,y o u ' l l b e g i nt o s e e t h e g r e a t e s t
d a n g efro r y o u rc h u r c h y, o u rf a m i l ya, n d
yourself
. . .But,that's not all. Midnight
Call will give you the neededspiritual
foodto opposethe enemyand livea vict o r i o u sC
, h r i s t i a lni f ee v e r yd a y .
You'llfindMidnightCal/differentthan
a n y m a g a z i n ye o u ' v ee v e rr e a d .

I t i s t r u l yi n t e r n a t i o n aTlh. e p u b l i s h e r
a n de d i t o r s p e a km a n yl a n g u a g ewsh i c h
e n a b l et h e mt o g l e a nf r o m i n t e r n a t i o n a l
l\,4aster
and VISA card holders call Toll Freefor immediate
s o u r c e su n a v a i l a btl oe y o u . T h a t ' sw h y
response: 1-800-845-2420 or. 803-755-0733
you'llreadvaluable
information
andnews
y o u ' d o t h e r w i s en e v e rh e a r !
l----CALL,
P08ox4389,
Wesr
Columbia,
SC29171|
I I/IDNIGHT
In fact, the 32-year-old
MidnightCall
i s n o w p u b l i s h eidn 1 2 l a n g u a g easn d
I
I
YES,
Please
send
my
first
issue
of
Midnight
'l
d i s L r i b u t ei nd 0 3 c o u n t r i e s .
Call and my FREEcopy of your reveal- I
I

Testim onies
" T h e v p r v h e q t m a o a z i n eI h a v ee v e r r e a d .
I p i c k o n e u p a n d r e a d i t f r o m c o v e rt o c o v e r . "
- G . H . ,O h i o .
" T h e s p i r i t u a lf o o d w e r e c e i v e f r o m y o u r
writings is beyond description!"
- L.M.,Vermont
" Y o u h a v e g i v e n m e r e a s o nt o r e a d t h e B i ble all over again. ." - T.C., Florida.
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&Supplies
Equipmenl
ofAudioMdeo
Supplier
lhe#lWholesole
We're
WirelessSystem'ChurchPockoge'
NEW!SHURE
All 5 Pieces For One Low Price! w1o2o/03

FREE

$ll5.oo

MICROPHONE
(W20R) & MUTE
Non-Diversity
Receiver

tistS1.508,00
PlusShipping
& Hondling
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LislS700.00
. Componding Circuitry . LineorPhose
Filters. CrystolControlled Frequency
. Wove FlexibleWhip Antenno . ThreePin
Outout Connec'lors. Outout LevelControl

w250R

with every purchose

(W10BT)
BodyPockTronsmitter

w1081

List5400.00
. Long Life FelibleAntenno . 4-Pin Input
Connector . SilentMic On-Off Switch
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complainingbecause the train won't
roll." Hudsonsaidin anAllantn Constitution article.
JosephForeman,regionaldirectorfor
OperationRescue,saidthe demonstration hasaccomplished"two major,major
objectives. One, nationwide police
departmentsand municipalitiesare going to be very reluctantto allowthe abortion industryto get them to do their dirty
work for them. Youarenot goingto see
police getting brutal aroundthe country
again.And again,as I say that, many
policeofficersactedresponsiblyanddid
not follow the leadership they were
given.Therewere those,however,who
did what was seen on television.
"Two. we're now back to the issue
of committingpeoplewho havea seriousconscienceto be ableto sit downand
attemptto act consistentwith their beliefs,whichis to savea humanlife. If people act consistentwith their beliefsto
takea humanlife, other peopleoughtto
be consistentin an attemptto preserve
humanlife."
Foremanfelt the delayin processing
out of jail who havepostdemonstrators
ed their bonds was intentional."The
only conclusionwe can drawfrom it, is
that the prisonsystemhasthe intention
of furthering their intimidationtactics.
They said, 'Wearegoingto treat youlike
criminals.' Right now we're saying,
'Please,treat us like criminals.'By that
I meanprocessus out like they would
treat anyotherkind of criminalin the system. Theydon't holdcriminalswhohave
postedbond for two and three days."
Foremanbelievesthat the nationalattention giventhe rescuersin Atlantahas
helpedrecruit manypeopleto become
proJifeactivists."Overall, the city has
donethe pro-lifemovementthe greatest
servicethat any group has ever done.
They havedemonstratedto the country
there are strongforcesthat wantto defendunbornchildrenandwill go to great
lengthsto do so. That hasdonemoreto
wake peopleup to the issue who will
nevercomeout andget arrested,but will
beginto write congressmen,senators,
will beginto picket, will begin to get involvedpolitically,ina number of other
ways."
The group planned to return in
November,after the elections,for a NationalDayof Rescue-a rescueoperation
that will occurin scoresof citiesacross
the nationon the samedav.
I Martin Mawyer

Sacrifice continuedfrom page46

this.Not my baby'slife. How easyfor You
to heallwr Jtst a touth. Oh, myLord and
my God, rnt this!
Evenas I spoke,though,I knew the
answer.Only total submissionto God's
sovereignwill woulddo. In my breaking
heart I built an altar. Upon this altar I
placedmy only,belovedchildastruly and
sacrificiallyas Abrahamhad ever placed
Isaacon the altar in Moriah.
Oh, myl-ord, I plncemytrust in Thee.
If Youaregoing to kill my baby,kill her
I can'tftght Youany longerForgiueme,
Lard,for my lackof trust and obedience.
I don't understandwhy Youare asking
for rnylittle giil, and I do loueand trust
You.Help me in the timesahead.
A profoundpeacefilledme. The battle was over. The victory won. I let go
of all the angerandfear that I hadbeen
living with for so manymonths. I would
rest in the perfectwill of Godfor my life.
Sixweekslater,Kim andI wereat Dr.
Rubinstein's
offce again.Kim hadnotbeen
i[ dudngall that time. She sat up bright
andalert in my arms,radiantwith health.
"I've never seenanythinglike this,"
saidDr. Rubinsteinwith a puzzledlook on
his hce. "Kim's white bloodcell countis
absolutelynormal.This is impossible.It
couldn'thare changedso quickly."
In my heart, though, I knew. As
Isaachadbeenreturnedto Abnham, so
hadmy little girl beengivenbackto me.
My lord wasthe GreatPttysician,and a
Fatherto be trusted.
Maybethe time hadcomefor another
healing.
WtsnI Sethotlu, I thought,I thinkI'll
call my dad.

the kitchenandbeganwashingthe breakfastdishes.The warmwaterfelt wonderftrl on my cold handsas I twirled soap
suds,my mind wanderingawayagain.
I utasn'tafrai.d,atfirst,I thought,asI
spokequieflyin my mindto God.I knew
Youcouldheal. Thereis nothingthat You
can't do. If my babywas ill, Youwould.
heal her Nothing more simPle, right?
Nothing moresimple.
I reachedfor the panon the stoveand
startedfiercely scrubbingit.
OK, God,sowhnt'sthedeal?I knowI
belieue
and haaefaith in You.Don and.
I lnw bothtra.yd. Our churthh.ae
tray?n.
Theelilprshnaelaid handson Kim. W'ae
studied Your Word, appropriatedYour
fromises and waited Yourtiming. What
da Youuwtt? Whyunn't Youhealmybab?
No answercame.
The dishesdone,I driedmy hands.In
I wentbackto the livutter despondency,
ing room.If my silentGodhaddeserted
me, where else was I to turn?
My eyesfell on my Bibleon the coffee
table.A versefiromGenesis22 slippedinto
my mind, stunningme with its impact.I
qurcklvopenedmy Bibleto makesurethat
I hadrememberedit correctly.I had.The
verseread, "And he said,Tirkenow ttry
son, thine only son Isaac, whom thou
lovest, and get thee into the land of
Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt
offeringuponone of the mountainswhich
I will tell thee of."
I knew.With absolutecertaintyI knew
that God was askingfor Kim. A darity I
floodedmy
hadneverbeforeexperienced
mindas I realizedthat I hadbeenplacing
my lwe for my little grl abovemy lorrcfor I McKenna Dunross is a free-lance
God. I had been askingfor my will. My writer in hgosa Springs,Colorado.
will. Not God's.Not His swereignchoice.
A claypot had been r:ailingat its Maker,
not fullingin submissionat His holy feet.
Realizingthat I had been trying to
manipulateGod, I sav that I had been
doingall the "right things" so He would
I had
be requiredto answermy pleadings.
neverreallyconsidered
the possibilitythat
He might ask for Kimmie. Totallyunexpectedwasthe commandfiromthe verse
in Genesis.Cor.rldI still loveGodandcall
Him "Master," if he took my tiny daughter? Wbuldhatred and bitternessfill my
heart, consumingall desireto serveHinf
As surelyas Jacobwresfledwith the
Angelof the lord, I strovefor my baby's
life. In tormentI fell on the floor,pleading
againwith my God.
Surely,sweettaus, Youarenotasking

"I see more and

more that the one
thing neededis to
die to our own u)ill
and to enter and
liue in Crod'stoill."

-Andrew Munuy
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BRIEFS
AGLU Defends
Offensive T-Shirts
The American
Civil LibertiesUnion
saysstudentshavea
right to wearobscene
T:shirts, and has
threateneda lawsuit
to protecttheir rights.
Claiming students have a First
Amendmentright to wear"obsceneand
vulgar" T:shirts, the ACLU notified a
Rockville,Maryland,highschoolthat it
is currentlyconsidering
a lawsuitagainst
its principal,JamesColes.
Coles,principalof ThomasS. Wootton
High School,recently instituteda ban
againstshirts that advertisecondomsand
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a restaurantcalled"Big Pecker."
a freecopyof theNN One-Year
Bihlefor
In a letter to Colesthe ACLUstates, eachyouthwho cameforward.Heartsof
"It is our beliefthat the Constitutionfor- Fire Ministriesprovidedon-sitecounselbids schoolofficialsto censorthis type ing and follow-upfor eachperson.
of studentexpression."The letter asked
for a meetingwith Colesto discussthe
issue.Colesdeclinedto meet with the Judge Halts
Liberallegalgroup,sayinghe is underno Parental Notification l.aw
obligationto meet with a nonschoolorganization.
A federaljudgehashalteda Florida
Colesdefendedhis ban, sayingthe law requiring minors to obtain parental
county's "Student Rightsand Respon- consentor a court order beforeobtaining
sibilities" codeallowsschoolofficialsto an abortion.U.S.DistrictJudgeJohnH.
disallowcertainstudentclothingwhenit MooreII issuedthe temporaryrestmining
''disruptsschoolproceedings."
The code order just six daysafter enactment.
alsoallovrsthe principalto censormaterial
Severalabortionclinicsandptrysicians
thatis obsceneor violatescontemporary challengedthe law. Opponentscharged
communitystandards.
the law providesno guaranteesof conThe ACLUcounteredthat the Tshirts fidentiality,doesnot ensurecourt action
werenot disruptiveandthat, evenif they will be handledspeedily,and makesno
were,the Constitution'sfreedomof ex- provisionsfor a court-appointedattorney
pression guaranteesoutweigh school or waiverof costsfor a destituteteenager.
regulationsand codes.
An attorneyfor the opposition,William
Sheppard,
toldthe Associated
Pressthat
thejudge'sorder "meansthat the young
louisville and Decalmo & Key womenof Floridacando whattheywant
Say No to Teen Suicide
with their bodiesandexercisetheir constitutionalright to havean abortion."
LOUISVILLE, Ky.-Award-winning
AssistantAttorney GeneralGeorge
Christianrock band DeGarmo& Key Waasarguedthat the lar is constitutional,
was the featuredgloup at "Jesus in it guarantees
confidentiality,
andorders
TheaterSquare,"a recentmajoroutdoor a circuit court to considerthe petition
eventin downtownlouisville.
within48 hours.But pro-abortionists
inlouisville hasthe unfortunatedistinc- sist suchan expeditedhearingwouldbe
tion of beingthe number-onecity, per impossiblebecausean estimated3,700
capita,for teen suicideanddrug abuse. teenagerswouldseekcourt permission
"Jesusin TheaterSquare"wasplanned for abortionsin Florida this year.
to offerhopeandanalternativeto suicide.
Localsponsors,in cooperationwith the
mayor'soffice,were usingthe eventas l\no Denominations Join l{AE
one step toward addressingthe teen
suicideissue.
A localministry Heartsof Fire, saw
WHEATON,III.the eventasthe ffillment of their threeThe NationalAssociyeardream-a highvisibility evangelistic
ationof Evangelicals
eventin downtovm
l,ouiwille.The mayor's
acceptedthe Chrisofficecooperatedwith the eventin an eftianReformedChurch
fort to utilizeeverypossibleresourcein
in North Americaand
dealingwith the teencrisis.Heartsof Fire
the GeneralAssociagainedthe mayor'sattentionbecauseof tion of Genenl Baptistsinto membership
its extensiveoutreachto the homeless at their Board Administrationmeeting
and needyin Inuisville.
heldnearhereOctober4 and5. The vote
Alsojoiningin the specialeventwas swellsNAE's constituencv
bv morethan
TyndaleBibleCompany.
Tyndaleprovided 300,000.

Both denominations
votedlastsum- millionpeoplethroughits subsidiaryafmer to applyfor membershipin NAE. filiates,and commissions.
The CRC in NA has some 650
churchesand a membershipexceeding
220,000.Its denominational
officesare illH Panel Approves
maintainedin GrandRapids,Michigan. Fetal Research
The GAGB has approximately800
Pro-life groups
churcheswith a total membershipexin
had alreadycharged
ceeding80,000.It is headquartered
PoplarBluff, Missouri.
a NationalInstitutes
NAE PresidentJohnWhite saidhe
for Healthpanelwith
being stacked with
wasthrilledthat bothdenominations
had
chosento be a part of NAE. "NAE will pro-abortionists.This was long before
be enrichedby the CRC'sheritage,theo- the advisorycommitteemadeits recomlogicaltndition, andcarefirldevelopment mendationof whether federal funds
of a workableChristianworld and life shouldbe used to perform medicalexview," he said.'And GAGB'sstandfor perimentson abortedbabies.Whenthe
the truth andpurity of the gospelwill en- recommendations
were released,the
hancethe integrityof NAE. The Baptist pro-lifegroupswere not surprised.
heritageis a rich and vital part of our
The NIH panel voted 19-0 to
"recommendthat researchproceed"
family of churches."
evangelical
NAE is a voluntaryassociation
of in- and receivefederalfinancialbacking.
At issueis the ethicsof usingtaxpayer
dividuals,denominations,
churches,
schools,and organizations
dedicatedto dollarsto allowscientiststo useaborted
unitedactionwithout theologicalcom- babiesin experiments
that couldleadto
promise. NAE representsmore than curesof suchgeneticdiseasesas Par50,000localchurchesfuom77Protestant kinson's.
denominations
Pro-life groups opposed the exandservesmore than15
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perimentation,
sayingwomenwouldfeel
morecomfortableaboutendingpregnancy
if theybelievedtheir abortionscouldlead
to the cure of diseases.
A RomanCatholicchurchleaderfrom
Cincinnatitestifiedat the NIH committee hearing. "One might say that the
Americanpublicbecomesaccomplicesafter-the-factfor these induced abortions," if its institutionsembracepolicies
that couldtendto assigna medicalvalue
to havingan abortion.
Severalwitnessesalso complained
that a womanmightbecomepregnantin
orderto producea babyfor financialgain
or in hopesof helpinga sick relative.
Health and HumanServicesSecretary Otis Bowen,who remainspersonally
opposedto abortion,saidhe will waituntil the advisorycommitteeissuesits final
report this monthbeforetakinga position. He did tell reporters,however,"If
I had Parkinson'sI think I wouldwant
someof thosecells."He added,"Inasmuchasabortionsarelegal,beingunable
to utilizethe tissue.. . wouldresultin
the wasteof a resourcethat is lilesaving
and curingfor severaldiseases."
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e.Lr-ScLr-[:t-Ll-Le-4-here is an old saw preachers quipped,"How hardcanit be?Youknow study the Wordbeforethey canknow it.
sometimes(nervously)tell on if someoneis naminga datefor Christ's
Watch and work. "But of that day
eachother abouthowpreachers return, that's not it! Jesussaidno one and hour knowethno man, no, not the
are made.When a neophytearrivesat knows.Sothis predictioncan't be right. angelsof heaven,but my Fatheronly"
(Matt. 24:36).ForyearsI havebeentellthe seminary,he is immediatelygivena It's that simple."
bagof marblesandinstructedto pour the
Whenpeopleprostitutethis promiseto ing my studentsto bewareof 1988.While
entire bag into his mouth. Wth each satisfua wantoninterestin the future,they the dateof Christ'sreturnis not predicclasshe attendsthe professorsremove
table,thiscraziness
was.I cannottell you
one marble at a time. When all the
how manycults haveused these same
marblesaregone,the youngpreacheris
argumentsto point to one date or
brought before the committee and
anotherin order to coercetheir followers
ordainedto the ministry.
to submitto their fraudulentteachings.
The story may be apocryphal,but
The truth is, the expectation
ofJesus'
when I hear the thingssomepreachers
returnat anymomenthasbeena source
havesaid, I wonder.The earth is flat.
of hopeandcomfortto God'speoplesince
Man will neverreachthe moon.Blacks
the daysof the apostles.This is not due
are inferior to whites. The Rapturewill
to God'sindecision,but to the fact that
occurinSeptember1988.Whocouldhave
He hasnot let us in on the secret!This
imaginedthat these claims,and more,
wondrouspromisehas been a treasure
wouldpour from the lips of preachers?
cherishedin the heartsof God's saints
To makemattersworse,insteadof recogsincethe angelsgaveit to the disciples
nizingsuchfoolishness
for whatit is, we commita terrible traresty.Speculating
on nearly2,000yearsago.As suchit wasto
are dupedby it. Todaymost of us laugh the time of Christ'sreturnnot onlybreeds induce watchfulnessand faithfulness.
at thosewho condemnedColumbusbe- bad theology,it is sinful. In effect, such Againstthathopewe purifyour heartsand
causetheythought"the Biblesaid" the projectionsare merelythe originalsin all redoubleoureffortsto servethelivingand
earth was flat. We cringe that some over again-trying to know as much as true God (1 Thess.1:9-10;1 John3:3).
preachersjustify racialprejudiceby quot- God.I'm surethe LordHimselfis grieved
I worry about the peoplewho have
ing Scripture.So wtry,whenJesusclearly by whatthey havedoneto the promiseof beenhithfr:lin their serviceto Christonly
saidno oneknowsthe dayandthe hour His coming.
becausetheywereoAectingHim to come
of His return, were so manyChristians
Fbed the sheep.Somecongregations in September.With that expectationrefooledrecentlyby a manwho saidhe had were so deeply irvolved with and con- movedandinevitableskepticismmovingin,
88 proofsthat Jesuswas wrong?
sumedby thispredictionthat a fewpeople what will they do now?In hct, the lnrd
Now I know that is not how he put evensoldtheir homesandcongregated
on neverintendedthat we shouldremainfiithit, but let's faceit. thatis whatit allcame hillsidesto awaitJesus'return.
fl:l only to aroid shameat His coming.
downto. If it were possibleto calculate
JesusinstructedPeter,as one of the Rather we serve Him because we
the dateof the Raptureas this mandid, fint who would exercisea pastonl min- love Him, and we loveHim all the more
then Jesus should have been able to istry, "Feed my sheep."If the shepherd because He promised to return and
figure it out just as well. Apparently, doesnot leadthe sheepin greenpastures, receiveus to Himself,not becausewe fear
Jesuswasnot as gooda Bible scholarand they will wanderto strangeand danger- His judgment(as importantas that is).
typologist and numerologist as this ous placesto gr:ze on their own. This
The hithful seryantshouldnot be distwentieth-centurypreacher.Whatcanwe recent episodeof eschatological
frenzy couragedbecauseJesushas not comein
say about all this?
wouldneverhaveoccurredif our pastors 1988-yet!Whatwastue a yearagois still
Do not be deceived. Onewoman were preachingthe Word.Jesustold the true today.Jesusis comingagain,and in
who heardthat someonewaspredicting Sadducees,"Ye do err, not knowingthe the "fi:lnessof time," He will. Isn't it wonChrist'sreturn on September12, 1988, scriptures,nor the powerof God." But, derfulto knowthatJesusis not latefor His
of coutse,pastorsmust know the Word retunl/
by Daniel R. Mitchell
beforethey canpreachit, andthey must
He couldcome todayafter all! I

Speculating
on the time
of Christ'sreturnnot
onlybreedsbadtheologr,
it is the originalsin
all overagain-tryingto
knowas muchas God.
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Fromthe first dayweopened
our doors,westarteda tradition
of excellence
at Libertv that is
still all-encompassing.
Westrivefor it in spiritual
character.
In academics.
In administration.
In thearts.In athletics.Everywhere.
Closeto our
nation'scapitalandColonial
Williamsburg,
we'relocatedin a
regionrich in Americanhistory
wherewearecontinually
remindedof our nation'sbedrock
principles,
aswellasourbiblical
roots.This heritageis very
muchour own,part of our tradiiion,andpart of our legacyto
eachstudentwhopasses
this
way.Theremaybenothingwe

canteachthemthat is moreimportantthanto bethebestthey
canbe.Westriveto produce
youngmenandwomenwho are
notonlyauthorities
in their
fields,but individualsof true
Christiancharacter,
deeply
rootedin biblicalprinciples.
_ Sofar,theidealhaspaidoff.
Ourgraduates
aremakingan
impactall overthe country both
professionallv
andspirituallv.
They'rebanliers,theyre businessmen
andwomen,thev're
teachers
andcounselors
ahd
mathematicians.
Thev'reministersandgraduatestudents,and
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